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CA'IÂDUNw HI ray RuÂios,; .dited and published
by 03. 15. Hay, editor of the. EDUCAIONAL RgVIEW,

Bont post-psid tco any address on reqaipt of one dollar.
IBvalcable for japplementary resding. Contains 350
p 4"e of bright, int.eresting, etirring sketches of Cane.-
dian History. Ateacher writes:

"'Your beautifu»y b rnnd volume of Rudinga, with the,
Muaa ilUnstratioi and interesting atores from (Jaadian
History, vas a d. * tfuI surpriun to my acholars W. Wa

heard the. R..diog paiad very hihly, but the. hall was not
tokl".

SusomiBvR ihould carefullyý examine the. number
miter the. usîe. on their RaviEcw address. This shows

te viiot dat tii Ritvitw i. paid for. Thns tii.number
166 shbws that eheir subscription il paid Wo Apil let,
1991 ; ý168 to $une let ; 170 to August let; 174: t
Deoem4er l1t, and so on.

WB av an intereating description of Leland Stan.

tord UnaIvertity for F14bIigAtioil fronm t4be Pen 0f Mr,

Edtrfor Novot Sootia

S. A.Starrat,,of Yaoouti, Who is taiug acoureab
that University tus Ymir. Mfr. Sutar bright letters
in the. Yarmnouth H.r.4d h ave lied miny interestad
readers. Who wiii b. glad te hem of his future succes.

Tas Nova 8oot& Journal ot Education for Octobet
bum an error in ita calndar. The. ahoole will close a
vesi earlier injly thm indiated. It vili b. cor-
reoted i the. April issue. Attention ie ueco directed to
the. officiai. nOtice on another page.

ON the. subjet of temperanos, the Ârchbishop of
Canterbury, vlio ie preuident of the. Worlds TeinpSoee
Congres, lias tus to say: 111Ther romnains orne eueiny
te b. enooantered, lu the indifferenc of men in genera,
aud even. of, v.ry good men, te the. dnty of helping those
Who have yield.d te the. temptation of drink.»

Number two of the. «IClassios for Canidian (Jhildren"
empuhlieiied by A. à W. MacKinlay, of Halifax,

viii b. teady esrly in Apnil. Tii. number wiii be
made up of stories frees Englial history dravn froin
the. moot interesing 8scenes and characters.

TËz thirte.nth annual report-of the. Sohool fer the.
BIinc4 ha. been received. It is. an interenting report of
amopt useful-instution. Tii. ttendance forlast yesr
wau 117. Under Principal Fraser's vise sud energetic
management the. institution is b.coming -more eficQient
.aoh yemr, and la doing un incalculable service in train-
iug for a useful and happy lies bioe whos. mitfortuuie
would othervise rendr a burde» to tiiemeelves sud te'
tii.ir friende.

Tu. appointment Mf Principal Anderson a., Supern-
tendent Mf Education for Prince Edward. lnd removes
from the. ranks ïone of the. foremnoët teaciiers of Canada.
For manj ye t the. hesd Mf Prince. of Wales College
and Normal Sool, ,h. lim beeu instrumental i pre-
panlng thei. resentgeneration cf teachers for t.hefr vonk,
and vill now, a.. the. exeoutive iiead of the departmnent
cf education, bave the. opportunity te judge. of the
resait. c f th*t work. , The vell-traine. snd ,ntiusiutic
atudents he liu sent toe ollege and universities In

Qre.t Britont a..a4to ~ ~ .,h

PI
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won for him aud the institution1 over which b.e bas s

long and s0 honorably presided, a reputation that few

bave enjoyed. As superintendent of education, hoe will

bring to the discharge of, his duties a knowledge of the

educational needs of the province, gained from long
experience and faithful work. Priceý Edward Island
may well be proud that skie bas at the head of ýher

educational affairs a man wbo bas been so long identi-
fied witb bier schools,-one who is possessed of excellent
executive ability, fine scbolarly attainments, andi an
honorable record.

lanual Tralning.

Mannal training bas made considerable progress in

Nova Scotia. About ten years ago a manual training

achool was established in Halifax. The firat teacher

was lem Russell, B. Si., of Worcester, wbe bad been

trained in the Polytechnic Institute of that towii. in

order te assist the scholol cemmissioneri ini demonstra-

ting the advautages of tiis new subject, the goverument

gave a grant of $700 for two successive years.

Mr. Russell was succeseful, and the experiment gave

so much satisfaction that h.e was taken to tbe Normal

School at Truro, so that ail the teachers in training there

should receive the benefit of the new ideas. Altbough the

goverument grant was withdrawn, being required at

the Normal School, yet the Halifax School Board em-

ployed Mr. Nelson Gardner, who is still carrying on tbe

work so aspiciously begun.

About two yeart after the introduction of manual

training into Halifax, another school was establisbed ini

Wolf ville. It bas aIse been verv successful.e

F'inding that the training of tb. baud was good for

boys, the women of Halifax tbouglit that some sncb

training would be equally good for the girls. Mfter

much opposition they succeeded, in 1897, in inducing

the Scbool Board te take over a achool of cookery,

which tbey had established with Miss Helen N. Bell, a

grad uate of South Kensington, as teacher.

Infiuenced by the resulta of Mr. Russell's teacbing at

thp Normal Scbool, aIse by the pioncer work in Hfalifax,

a4d ýby the reports fromn other countries, the Council of

Pu ic Instructibn was convinced that the tinxe bad

cooee when band work for both boys and girls in school

shonld be encouraged by goverument grants. Last

year, accordingly, the legislature passed an act, grant-

ing fifteen cents for every lesson of two and-a-half hours,

or about six dollars per year for each pupil in regular

attendance at cookery or wood-work-a xnost generoels

alowance, not, however, to exceed $600 in any od~e

section. An amendaient now before the bouse provides

tvice this amount to Hlifax on account of its larger

populaïtion, and'to Truro as the meat of the Normal School.

Sucb liberal provisioni baving been made by the

government, just at the. timfe when Sir Win. Macdonald

is establishing mainual training achools in ail the pro-

vinces, wilI be doubly effective in making education

more practical and better suited te modern requireinenta

and ideas.
Mr. T. B. Kidner, F. B. I. C., bas been appointed

director of ananual training for Nova Scetia, and Miss

M. D. Patterson, principal of the Tru ro achool of domestic

science. They eacb bave able assistants. Mr. H. W.

Smitb, B. Sc., is principal of the 8cbool of agriculture,

and a member of the Normal Scbool staff. These

departments are affiliated witb the Normal Scbool, so

that every teacber trained at that institution carrnes

back to the country an accurate sud clear idea of th.

fundamental principles of tbe leading industries, bouides

somo practical skill, and the greatly improved mental

culture that results when the motor and- exeontive

activities are trained in conjunction witb the intellectual,

moral and testhetic faculties.

We hadt the ploasure a few weeks ago of seing Lb...

varioes departments in active eperation. IL was a

most interesting sigbt, and a great change from the old

regime ef thirty years ago. The. entbusiasm and; ab

sorbing interest of tbe students, old and yonng, the

accuracy and boauty of the womk, and the extent te

wbich the faculties of some students, bitherto accounted

diii!, were awakened-all tbese thinga vere enidene of

the fact that mannal training is no fad, but bas coe

to stay and largely develop'as a necessity amising freux

the changed conditions of modern life.

In New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island no

provision bias yet been maàlo for manual training in the

achools. The establishmçnt of the Sir Wmn. Macdonald

manuai training scbools,ýat Fredericton and Charlotte-

town should pave the. way for its introduction into both

provinces. In Prince Edward Island there bas been

an agitation for somo years in favor of sncb traininîg.

When the agitation becomes strong in both provinces,

and the cbief industriai centres show a dispotition te

move in such an important matter, the goveruments

will undoubtedly show their readiness te co-oporate by

making suitable proviision for it in tbe educational

scheme.
St. John, Fredericton, Moncton, and other tevus are

important industrial centres; but their apathy in the

matter of industrial education does not speak: veli for

their enterprise or educational spirit. Manual training

as a part of common school education is not on trial.

It bas for many years been a fixed and settled purpose,

espocially in those countrios that are striving for indus.

trial supremacy, sncb as Germany, Switzeriand, Fran"e

I
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Great Britain, tii, United States. In tii... countries

it is rocognized that the. ordinary elementary education

ot the. sohools doeý not prepare the cbuldren of the Mid-

dle and pooror ýlassesf for the duties of lite. And

iL is quit. true jthat ail cbuldren, no matter vhat

vocation in lite thýy are intended for, are the botter for

some eye and ban»l trai .ning; some conception of those

industrial occupations that sball give tbem more respect

and~ sympatby for the toiler. in the,, workshop and

factory. The pur!sly intellectual branches ofth Lbschool

would not suifer bthe Întroduction of manual training,

but would raLliertb beiiefitted if an hoeur or tvo e~

week were spent 1ýy the pupils in tbe work-shop.
.Wherever manial training bas been introduced, iL

bas been succeksfi4l if the. requfred conditions bave been
coniplied wit,-:! the chiet requisite being tbhat the
teaciier of manu1 training shall b. a t.ad&er; next
that hoe shall bav~ a compestent knowledge of draving
and the mechanicl probcess wvhich bie is to impart
instruction. In tihe early years ot its introduction ini

otiier countriep, nmanua1i training vas often in diarepute
bocause of the u4fltnesé of its, instructors, eitbor fromn
tboi! lack of skill ' or because tbey did not combine t e
qualities of tb. tacberiwith the. skill of the. inatmo2r
in matnal training.î

W. must look' tô England ýor tbe United States ab
flrst for competelit instructors.

Teaoh ChIfldron to TaIk.

A gentleman ii comýaring the scbools in New Eng-

]and witb tiiose ut the garitime Provinces, said, among

other thinga, tbat~ the pppils in the. former vere taught

to express tbemselvos with more esse, flu.ncy and

naturalines than witb, us. Tbey vers Dlot afralt
express opinions, and *re encouraged t. do so; .1iii

iii or achools tootoften.- the cbuildren vers embarrassed,

especially in thie, presesice of visitoms bad a siiuffiing,

avkvard mannor, mumbled their verds, or vers at -a

loos t. find worda, to express tbemselves.
Children should b. encouraged to trame their tbougiits

int. language, and tg speak with 1ease and readiieso.
It will be a valuable accomplisbment in aftr lite.

Every available opportminity sbould b. taken for practice,

net only ia the letsons, but certain perioda Mayý b.
prolitably set &part for sucb exercises.

NatuMestudy *.nd the discussion of currofit events

offer admirable qpportunities; and five or ten minut4s

eacii morning, sda portion of Friday atternoon may

be set apart for ipractice in talking-not aimless, dis

cursive t.alking, b it prompt, clear, natural expression Of
opinion on wbat lie pupils bave seen, beard and r-,ad

about. àL is surprising what practice wil 'do t. make

oidren forget tlhemsel vos; and if the subjects chosen

b. interestiflg tq tbem, they will soon learn t. forget

that tboy aïre talýing, and take part in discussions wit b

keen enjoyment.i

The Nayflowei'.

The. Mayflower hm. long been rsgarded as 'tb. emble-

matic floyer ef Nova Scotia. Attorney General Làongley

recently introduoed a bill in the. legislature et th"
province t. constitute by legal enactment tuas floyer as

tje4pral embleni. This action, it is understood, is in

anticîýia removement in. progreg in Massachusetts'-

to adopt thie Mayflower as the. embleni ot that "tte.

Tiiere are several rems vhy the. Mayflower (Rpaioea

repens) is not à suitable emblemn for Maasscbusetts.

First-it does not bloom, thers ini May but in April;

saood,-it is not common. in that state; tbird,-it is

very prolebIe tiiat the. Mayflower et the. Puritans vas
not Our Mayfloer-that in, the Rpigoe-but the. Hav-
tiiora' viich i. called ln England the May Flower,
because iL blooms in May. Tii. viole subjeot bas been
exiiaustively Lreated by Geo. F. Mattiiw, F. IL ." C.,
in-a paper publliihed in Vol. t, p. 23 1, et tii.%EDCA-
TIOXAL RICviuW for May, 1889.

New Brunsvick bas liad. desigu upon the. May"leer
as an enubl.m; but silice Nova Scotia bas the priom,
rigiit, vo rslinquisii our dlaim. Wbat the. floral emblom
of Nov Brunsvick is no onie appoar t. knov vitli
certainty. Tii. Raviuv propose that the. Tvin-flover
(Linnme boredha) be adopted. IL vas tiie favorite Of
the. great Sv.dish botanist Linnieus, afLer. v1bom iL ia
nuamed. It la fouad everyviiers tbrougiiout thie prov-
ince; its beautiful floyers ars in blocmn froni July te
October, its fragrance sents the voodi and roaddes,
and iL ia a deligiit-t. thé vayfarsr. To be surs it bas
no ist.rical allusions, fôr us, but it bas been ceebrated-
in verse by mors than on. of Our poses.

imaginative Literature fow the Young.

Biograpiiy abounda in examples Mf tb. grst influence,

of smitable literature in moulding tii. minda and ia

determining the. futurs career ofth Lboyung. In relation

t. the. training of children, tiie teaciier or the. parent

bas ne. mors important question t. ansver tban tbis:

Wbat la the. boit literature for the. cbuld at the. va rius-

stages of bis mental. and, Moral d.velopmenit 1What-

evor, tiiersfore, bolps te tiirov ligbt upon tis subjeot

le Of tiie utniSt importance.
1W. bave perbaps no educationist wiio bas studied the.

"iLiteraturs of Cildiiood"» and its cboeely allied sub-

ject, tiie ciCbildhood et Literaturs," mors tiiorougbly

than Mr. G. W. T. Irving, obief clerk in the'edubation

oiffice, Halifax. We need tiierefoe make ne apology

for giving tiie folloving digest of a papor read byý him,

on this subjeot a short Lime ago before the. Dar eoutii

Lit.rary Society:
Ho begins with a strong condemnation of Lhe gmet.nm of

modern fiction which, wben. fot demoralrnlng, is- aL lse&#
debilitating. Imagintiofl forma nov picture from matorlals
already existing in the mmnd. Hrov important, thon, that t14
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faculty, so useful iu science, art aud literature, slîeuld be
supplîed with a large stock of fundamental ide asd con<ýep.
Lions, cloar, correct suid besutiful, aud thât it should have ithe
exorcise needful for its beet developinent. This exorcise 4vilI
b. beet obtained front those fairv tale@ and nursery rby4nes
which have demonut.rated their adaptability to child nature bv
t haïr persistance and -universality.

Gonuine juvenile literature bas a verisimilitude that ean t
be approscbed by any imitation, nlot oven l'y acieîîritic exîme*s.
There is but eue Robinson'Crugoe.

The etories that appeul moot profouudly te the littie claild lare
the literary productions of thé. cbuldhond of the. humait race,
and for that reuson they awaken a reÏponisive chord.

The development of tiie faceulties of the cbuld agrees4 in offIer
and charactea' with the developmnent of, the samie facultiei lu
tii. human as it, emerged froin ite chuldhood te the eomp4lex
civilitation of the. proment.

To us wiio know uometbiuig of science, the statemeuté in
fairy tales sud nurer nhymes appear crudo and grotesque,but te untrained mi ad cf primitive men aud of children ther
seom natural and present no incOngruity.

Chuldren of to-day, 11ke primitive mnu, are fond cf jiuglÏaàg
rbymes, of aiiteration, and of simple, bold imagininge fuli cf
action. Tii. coutinuing. pcpularity cf most urisery rliymoes Îs
owing to their oseson of one or more cf these qualities.

The. myth, =hchi earlv man's attempt at au explanation
cf X&ture's forces as mauife.3ted iu natural piienomena, h"a a
peculiar fascination for chirdren to vms.e uuformed minîds
tiioso dreiaded or beneficent forces appeur "s cous3cieus aga 'uts
cf evil or good. The. botter wo uunderstaud this univei-Al
belief in Nature as being soutient, the more fully we tan
sympathize witii the primitive man'é and the child's point cf

v, and thie more vo can enjoy thee ancient mythe.
Bofom'e the davd of priuting, fairy tales aud legeuds were

developedl te reliýe. the tedium cf tiie long winter eveniiWgs.
They ver. a graduai growtii, doriving their miterials ften
historical events, atriking uaterai- piienomena, aud tii. detire
te perpotuate ethical teaciiings deiioed froin experience.
The-le stories developed memcry, the. ptic instiuct, sud kbhe
power cf expression. Iu chden times the gond si.ory teller eus

galy esteemed. Ho w vas intellectual force of a lhigh
order, supplying the place now taken by bocks, newspaprs,
public entertaininents; aud, te aomne exteut, public Pirs

.Tiie literature that forined the. montai pabuluin cf the hu mas!
race in its infaacy, that a producodl inherited teudenciil in
or children, that gives us a botter insigiit iute tileir ideao
regarding Nature than thoir explanations or our ovu memories
can snpply, sud that always amouse thoir iuterest, sucb litera-
ture siiould bo fouud ini considerable quantity.in school rea4ers
sud libraries for the, young. 1

Tii. tendency cf tii. time te what is called a practical odu-
cation-science and mathematioe-eavee tiie imagi nation, itii
love for the. beautiful, aud theo wider, nobler sympathies
undeveloped. %

Our feelings snd emotions are just as real ab the globo we
tread on, and wite wo may not b. able te veigh or mieasure
them, tbey influence car lives and help te forai or characters.

If tiie study cf good literature, that is, cf vorks which 'are
the. iiandicraft of imagination ratiier than reflection. serves te
broaden Our sympathies, develop car us thetic taiste. and
enrichIe car lives by .4etting before us high idesis cf what ie
noble and good-vhy then should wo nlot furnish or chil4ren
vith atornes suited te their limitaid understanding, aud diivn
f rom their own liiýtle vorld, th.at wculd tond tu cinara*ter
building, as weil as develûp the love of tiie beautiful, vlaic is
near akin te the gond.

Place before thein good, viiolesomne tales, tint wiii gIve
pleasure nlot ofily when they are voalîg. but wiil leave ïn a1tei
years a fond recollectin cf ciàoodse happy day-@. Woiuld
you tae from your little girl ber dcli, telling b er thit it ivas
very vrong te treat it as if it vas a living heink? Tlïen *hy
is it wrong te read stories te children, or shlow thein te read
stories that are just on, the saine level cf culture?

Besides the. pleasure obtained by the chiid from the rold
classic myth and legend, tiiere viii b. developed a feudnes
for readiug. sud if the tales arc judicinusly melected they wvil
oerve a% miodeli of correct expression, and indirectly becoe
Aide lis the goquisitioî, cf a correct use cf the. mother tongue,

I i

i t:

Olbjet LoBions and Nature-Stndy.

Bv J. BRiUAi%', NoitMAL &H001o, FaxDUIaCroN.

Birds in Scboe.

Teacher, have you ever tried to imtereet your pupils
in bird lif. 1 March is a good month in whic ta Om-
mence or te re-commence. The study cf birds need
taire but little of your own time, or of your pupils' time
ins cliool. Yen will net have te negleet any of the
"limportant " subjects. Teach reading, writing, apoli-
ing and arithmetic as conscientiously as ove;, but Sund
a few minutes each week fer -tb. bird;, and mous; of
your pùpils wiII rernembea- yeu for it, together vith the
birds and their songs, 'long atter they have forgotten
the nimes of the vives uf Henry VIII, whetherlow i a
strong or a weak verb, and many other «"important "
thing. A ferc vill remeinbor tii... thingu, toc, but
only a few. Begin with two or tbree short taik8 on
birds.

Torces (Rn TALKS ON BIRnS.

llie scarcity of life out-of-doors ini winter. .What do
yen mises from the trees and filds in wintert

Where are the birds ? Wby do you. think sol
Wiiy did meet cf the birds go away t
What are they doing nov?1
WiIl tlîey evor corne back 1 Why do they returu?
Wiiat do thev do ber. which they don't do in the.

Senti 1
Wiether birds are beavier or ligbter than air. How

tbey keep themselves up-in the air.
Which can maintain themselves longer in the air-

birds with #hort or with long winga.
What featherx are made of.
Whether birds change tbeir colore and bow.
Wbat covers; the feet cf birds.
Hcw rnany tees a bird ba, and their use.
Wbat the bill is made of -and the usils or clava.
What the arma cf birds are called.
Wbat part of its body the bird uses as a hand.
After discussing these and kindred topics, cali upon

the cbiIdren to relate anytiing tbey have Iesrned by
Observation about the foed cf birds-their nesta-their
songs-their affection for tkeir young.

Try te arouse or deepen in tbeir bearte a kindly feel-
ing towards the"e buoyant and buey creatures. Ask
thein wbat they tbink the wcrld would b. like without
bird-and -wbether a greater number of mooet kinde
would make car country pleasanter. lippresa upop
thein the thougbt that it wc,?ld b. cruel to kill a bird
for sport-tbat they cans learn rnuch about the birde
withoiit killing tbem os-r akini colie9iouin of thoir e.q'
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-and that iL would b. botter that a boy should neyer
know a bird Lhan that tb. poor crature sbould die at

bis band or b. robbod oftite precious eggs.

Thon ask tbem to flnd, by observation, what birds
romain in their noighborbood during tbe wintor.
Bosidos the domestie fovls, Lboy vill me but fov.
English uparrove vili be found in nearly every tovn

and village. Chickadoos are noL uncommon in tb.
woode, and oftn visit the parka and sbade-trees in
tovne. The black-and-white downy woodpocker soine-
times cornes to tovn, toc. Tho active littie nut-hatch'
may, perchane, be& seon, otten with hoad downvard,
seearing the trunks cof troos. Groupe or flocks of
snov buntinge-in white and dusky; rod-poll-liLtle
eparrow-liko birds, vith red cape and bresa sometimos
stained witli rod; pins groSbeaks-nearly as largo ae
robin-Lb.e maies quite rod; croe-bill-vwith curved
onde of madiblos crosed- may ho occsaioally meon in

the country, and, oven &bout the outskirte of towne and

villages. Tro. eparrove-witb brovn cape sucb as the

chipping sparrov, vears in sprng-nay be. men besido
Lb. winter roada. W. havo eomo othor vintor rosi-

dents; but thoro is a groat ecarcity cf bird lite beroin
winter.

In the south-mestrn. part cf Nov Brunswick Lb.
folloviug ominon migratory birde may ho looked for

in April nesrly in tb. ordor givon : Song eparrov,
elato-coed junco, American robin, purpie flnch (maies

quite red), crov blackbfrd (purpie grackle>, rusty black-
bird (males black in spring, but emallor than the pro-
ceding), amo Lree avallow (vhite underneatb), swamp
robin (honnit. tbruab). veser sparrov (graue finch>,

vhite-tbroated sparrov (old Tom PoabodY>. In Lb.

eouth, of Nova Scotia and sou tbwestern Ne* Brunswick

tb. oarliest cf thoe birds may ho expected in Lb. latter

part of Marcb-in 'tbo uortb of Lb... provinces net Liii

tb. middleocf Apî4. Somo other song-birde returu in

April, s el s d dcks, gesse, and varione other aquatie

bird.
Encourage Lbe aWldron to vatch for Lb. coming cf

tb. dufforont spoc ios, and -to observe carofully and
describe tb. birds tbey aee Help Lbem to identify
nov arrivais vitbi Lbe aid of Lb. descriptions in Lb.

Manusi cf Nature Lessons, or somo larger bock (s

Cbapman'e Bird-Lite>. The colored pictures Of birds,

sold by tbe Porry Pictures Company (Maiden, Maus.,)

àL tvo cent@ oach, yuli ho tound very useful in doter-

mining birds.
Point ouL o eb pupile tbat vben tbey bave learned

to distioguieh and name a bird at sight, their etudy is

only vol! begun. 'Tb.y have yet Le learu itq sang, its

calis, its food, vhen and vhere iL builds iL. nest, vhere

iL gets the material, vbat iL teeds.ite young-all tbey
eau fiàd cuL about ite vays.

Once a veok during Lb. seaon cali upon tb. pupils,
individus!!7 , to re-ouant betore Lb. clama thoir oberve-
tiens Lbrough tb. veek. i-

The writer vull ho glad to answer tbrough Lb, RZVIEW,
s ar, as possible, azy questions as to Lbe identity cf
doubtful birds.

Astronouloal Notes.

WhiI. Motcury vas on show luat montb there ver.
only tvo clear evoninga bore, and eue &* tom -wse noue
e very cloar oither. The other vas tbe e;enmg et

Sanday, thé i 7tb, and iL wau porfeet. Mercury vas

brigbt enougb to show up eaaily te the naked .ye only

twepLy minutes after sunsot% and bis briliaut vhite dise
flickered ln Lb. western sky fer ovor an heur after that.

There vas ncthing more' conspieucus ln sight except

Mmarsnd the Dog-star. rAs Marei came up ovor Lb6
tree-tops in Lb, taut that evening, ho vas fliekering toc ;
a much rarer thing for hlm to b. caugbt doing (se far

as my exporiec e goes) than iL is in Lb,, case cf Venu or
Morcury wbou .t.bey are -near tb. horizen. I. vonder-

if amy of our poste evor ncticod that th. pianote ~iicker
vbou loy in Lb. sky. I cant rocal any instance any,

vbere, nor in amy of Our neveliste eéther, ezcept by
Maurice Hewlett in R~ichard «Yea and Nay.

The opposition -of' Mars ti year As the very verati

that could ccur. lMt comde just aL tb. Lim hen ho la

at bis greateet disiaoe from Lb. sun, and thorefere a]e0

at hie greatest opposition distance from Lb. earth. In

August, -1877, when bis moons vere discovered by Hall,

he vu nerlyat bis neaet teus. Wbat agrand.sigbt'
iL vas on thoso autumn eveningo to me bis big red diso

come sliding up aboie th. eastern. hcrizon vhile tbe

vest va$s tili gloricus vit.h Lb. bues of sunset, H.

vas nearly as good in tb. autumn cf 1892, juet at tb.

Lime vbon the. Summer Sobool was in session at St.

John. But et eaCh opposition simce thon Lb. gap b.-

Lveeu bim sud us bas been gotting vider aud vider,

and bis brilliancy bas4.(' oonsequence beon getting lms

and lesser. if vo take tb. number 100 te roprosent bis
brilhisncy &t opposition in 1877, vo shall bave 98 for.
wbat iL vas in 1892. The next 'opposition came in

1894, and Lbe brilliancy bail eunk to 72.. Iu 1896, iL

vent dovn to 36, in 1899, to 24, and this yoar iL i.

only 21. That'-la Lbe low-wator mark. Wbn tbenext

opposition comes .round iu 1903, Mars vili. ho a liLtlo

bigger and brigbtor -tban ho is n ov; a good dea more

se iu 1905 ; and se on, until b, reaches bigh-vater mark

again in the autumu cf 1909;
Perbape thon Tesla may makis some discoveries about
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Ilthe red-bair'd race cf Mars," ,wbom Wordsworth dis-

dained te visit a hundred years aga wblen on bis fanuius
voyage among the stars; but, at such a very por

opposition a this year!s i%, there seems te b. littie hope

of anytbing cf this mort.
The editor would have bad these note-, seoner if 1

had flot been waiting night aftcr night, for a wpek,ýin

hopes that the weather-fiend would pull Up bis diety.

;cloud-curtain, and let me bave a look at that New StMr.
But Lie vouldn't; and I know netbiug about the celestâial

novelty except vhat I have seen in some newspapora.

If a11 that Lb... may about iL be true, it muet b. a very

extraordinary objeet: but wbat an jf!
A. CàXEBO.ý

For the RaviE'].

NgisquotatioRs and other Things.

An edncational montbly published in Boston and

calling itself "lthe oldest higb-clas-s magazine in Americ*,"

bas recently been making "la -very sgpecial uffer " ite

seme Canadien teachers. I have the houer of beiug

included ameng- these favored teachers and bave lixd

a sample copy cf the magazine sent me. I bappewýd

te open it on an article entitled "lThe Art cf Evange-

line superier te that cf Hermann and Dorethea." !It

did net seemn te me that any very bigh-clas kind 'cf

United St.ates periedical vas indicated by that title.

As Evangeline is the work cf a: United States poet

and the other is net, iL muat needo follow that the art

cf the former is superior te that of the latter. Se 1

vas about turuing the leaves, te fiud "«metal more

attractive," wheu I neticed smre passages enclceied

within quotaticu marks. Here is one wbich professes

te b. « Longfellov's brief but cemprehensive delineatiipn

of Bail'" bse face shone as tb. morning, and wlho

ripened tbeugbt inte action." It would b. safe for this

high-class magazine te offer a prize of a tbousand dollars

ta the reader vho could find that quotation in Evangelin.

And it is net the only misquoted passage from the ver>'

poem whicb forme the subject of the article. Stâcb

beiug the, case, it i. net surprising tbat the gifted crihtic

ef Goethe aud L'bngfel1owT thould make a muddle of the0
passages frem other poemas wbicb appear in quotation

marks. On eue page we are told that the German cares

net if veman b. IlNot learned except in gracious bouse-

hold ways." On the opposite page we read ' Milton bas

told us,
"He aiseo serves wbo only stands and wai ts.'

To an> ear familiar witb Milton's grand line, t14 's

hissing abomination ig insufferably barsb. Makidfg free

vitb a liue from, another cf the sonnets we may 4ay

that this i. th. sort cf thing

"1That would have madle John Milton gasp and .4tare."

The outrage comrnittod on the lime from Tennyson'e.

Princeas is not"quit. so bad, but it is b.d enougb, and is

certainly mosi unwortby of "a& bigh-class magazine,"

This critic would seem to be one of the ready.rnade

kind wbo, according to Byron, are equipped

'With jusit enough of learating to misquote."

1 wrote to the publishers declining their "tspecial

offer."

Misquotations are'bad. So are smre other thinga.

A correspondent mayp hie saw in a paper lately hait.

a dozen more or less witty and pit.by sayings under the

beading 'Arlow Points' and credited to ' Pastor -

M. A.,' one of which was "lSome -are vise and some are

otberwise." He thinka this is mot original with the

worthy paator, but hie can't find it in bis dictionary of

quoeations, and passes it on fur my consideration.

If the rest of tbe baif-dozen are like the one given,
it would b. better to change theheading frorn 'Arrow

Points' to « Chestnuta.' *How old tb. saying is I have
ne ides; pcrhaps it dates back te the flood. One can

imagine Noah muttering something like it as lie looked

from the ark out on the poor drowning wretches who

used to jeer and jibe at hinm while bie was building Lis

vessel. It is one of the many ancien t maxinme which

Swift pute into the mouthes cf the speakers in bis

dialogues on Polite Conversation. On. cf th 'ese polit.

,conversera is called Lady Smart, and one of ber smart

sayings ia «« Som. are vise and smre are otherime."
MOLiL-Don't misquote, and don't try to palm off

old maya as tbe fruit 1of your own vit and wisdom.
A. CÂMERgos.

For the LtC,ioNàL REVtuW.]
The k.ig's Dlrthday.

8chool boys cf more than one generatien have shouted
the..words:

« 4The twenty-fourth cf May is Lh. Queen's birtbday;

If you don't give us holiday, we'II aillrnab.

And those cf th. present day yul net b. v"Jing te

wait this year until tbe ninth cf November, King

Edward's birtbday, for tbe celebration cf a h oliday

wbich tbey bave always most loyally, -and more or lms

dutifully, bailed in tb. oeontb cf May. Tbe suggestion

cf making May 24tb a gener.al holiday under the naine

cf Victoria'Day will, therefore, ple... the boys; and

they wiul net object »t another holiday witbin six

months in honor cf the King.
Queen Victoria, whose glorioua reign was smre four

years longer than that cf ber grandfatber, George III,

and whose lifetime was just four dayg longer than bis,

vas horn on th. 24th cf May, 1819. King George III
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vas alec bora oâ tbe 24th of May; thcugh hie 'birth

day vas celebrat Od on tbe 4Lb of June.
The resson for this change of tb. date is very simple.

He was bora in the year 1738, A. D., and became king

on the death of bis grandfather, Gecrge II, in 1760.

In 1752, betweep the date cf hie birth and that cf hie

accession, tb. Z nglish calendîr vas chang.d from old

style, as iL vas called, to nov style; and the 24th of

May, 0. B., beoýme the 4th cf June, N. S.
But wby ahoudd not the 24th cf May have been stili

regarded as the dlate cf Lbe king's birth 1 This viii b.

ansier to understand if ve remember ihat the common

people ver. not very ready Lo adopt the change after

it vas decreed ;ý and that for some years both styles

voes in ue, vitýi their distinguishing letters, as givenl

above. It shoeld b. remembered, ai18% that Seotiand

was a century anid a half in advanoe of Engiand in the

adoption of thiol change; and Lb. actuai day cf the

prince's birth, wýile it was called at the Lime tb. 24th

of May in England, vas Lb. 4th cf June in Scctind.

Througbout Lb. wbcle cf the seventeenth century there

vas a difference[ of ten days hetween English and Scot-

ih dates. Af4tr Lb. year 1700 (which vas a leap

year in England'. under the O. S., but flot la Scotland,

under tb. N. Se), the difference became eleven days ;

remaining oc, i*iil tb. change cf 1752 broughi the

English reckoang into barrnony witb that cf most of

tb. other count îesof Europe.

King George III vas an Englishman by birtb, and

an Englishman in bie sympathies and prejudices. When

his l.ading statesmen ver. not supported by popular

opinion, as vas isometimes Lb. case, Lbe king's opinion

usually agreed with that cf Lb. people. Furthermore,

vbatever our *ieighbors ai Lb. south msy profes to

thlnk about biis b.ing a good king, he vas, beyOnd al

question, in bies privai. and domestic hife, a good man.

Throughout, his long reign, therefore, he enjoyed. Lb.

favor cf Lb. great majcrity cf bis people; and iL is net

aurprising that 'in thes. Atlantic Provinces cf North-

Âmeripa, amený bis Loyalist subjects and their child-

ren, tbe King's birthday, Lb. 4th cf Jane, was enLhu-

astiWaly obser*ed. IÉ.rhaps iL vas oving to hie

pcpuiarity, as . uch as Le the length cf bis reigu, that
Lb. observance p1 tb. 4Lh cf June vas kept up, as iL is

said te have hee~n .in seme places, for some time alLer bie
desth.

April 23rd, ¶~e name-day cf the king (St. George's
Day>, smeem to have been kept as -the King's birthday

in Lb. reign cf George IV; and -May 28tb (for vhat

reason is flot apparent) was se observed in the reiga cf

William IV; a tbough botb these princes ver. bora in

Auguit. Lb. for¶mer on the l2th cf Adguet, 1762, and

Lbe latter on thé 21sL cf August, 1765.' Ther. is ample

preceden.t, therofore, for observing Lb.; King'a birLbday

in tb. spring vhen it occurs later in the y.ar. V.

Prlmary Lessou

Br Mît& B. Bàmv Prusw.

TÂLI. ci1 TER WINn, TES: PonM cr m'B GoUrMe,

RU: WI£THZUa-VAUB, trc.

IL i. net unusual te find children'baving a notion.
that Lb. trees make the vind. A child, vishing ta

msrk Lb. day cf Lb. Windsor fire on Lb. blackboard

calendar, drev a& picture cf a iree ini the squae Mobtd,

teLbhat diy. When askedvbhat a iree hàd to do vith.

Lb. great lire, ho said. q"ity, IlWby, you kov Wh"t a

big vind Lbre vas; and Lb.- trees make Lb. vind.»
This ides i. due, probably, te tii. fact tbat objecte in

motion, sucb as a fan, cause vind. -By suo simple

illustrations, ebildren may b. led te mse t.t ot o91Y

do objecte in motion caus .e a current cf air, but aise,

that a carrent f air putes tbings in mtion*
A little girl olice notlced two, trees swaying -and

Leasing Lb.ir branches in Lb. dusk cf Lhe early evening;
and,ashe iistened toethe angr guets of winda untey

rose sud died away witb a moan, ahe sad, "iOne is

scolding and, Lb.other i. oeying 1"la this ce% vh.

alec attributes th. cause of motion te Lb. irece, ther. i.

aboya the aetivlty cf th. àhid' imagination and Lb.

tendency, se common among children, tu peraonify

objecte lu nature.
This latter phase of ýChid-naturf. fl je llutad in

Lb. foiloving lines:
"1w Lbth diffaret thing yeu did,

But always you ycursslf ycu bil
1 feut ycu pusb, 1 heard yon oeil,
I could not -e yourself ab ail-

0 wind, a.blovlng ail day long
O wind, "ht singe no loud a eog .10

On. cf Lb. moet striking fuatures cf', Lb. pressai

month i. Lb. wlnd, and Lb. opportunity iL &aords for

enlarging tb. childrenWs intelligence le toc gpod te b.

vasted. HOv do Lbey knov tiere i. a vindi f an

th.y se iii1 A brief sketch c f cbildbood'is experience

o f iL, as teld by Robert Louis Stevensen lu bie «"Obild-

Garden cf Verses," fromâ vbieb Lb. above verse la

taken,_ viii provo interestini 'tu every amaîl liateber.

H. beard a wbistle, round the cornet cf the bouse,-

vent to sec vho vas calling bim ; but no person vas

Lberel Againa ho heard Lb. vhistle, and again he vent

te look; but no one vas in sigbi 1 As ho tmcd te go

baek-seretbing gave hlm a steady pusb; but, gianciag

over bis thoulder, he env ne one 1 Who vas playing

these tricks on- hlm 1 Looking up,- b. saw a trpe-

shaken, beni ever, and shakos again, as if some giant

had iL l bisi grasp. Clothes tom off Lbe uine, fenoos

knocked dovn, bie hat engtched off bis besd, sud bie

umbreila turned vrong-side out,, but Lb. fellow vbc
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was playing -these pranks,-"l alwcays you yoursie you
>htd."' Years aftos1 rememboring bis childhocd's ea-
perience, ho wroto this simple but dramatic poem for

,the children.
Three senses, those of aight, hearing and touch, bring

us knowledgeo f this power. Encourage the children
to namne -different things the wind doom. lead thom to
notice the direction from which the wind blovs; let
them draw pictures ilastrating wind. A very interedt-
ing eea may ho the making >of à black board pictume
sh'o ,ing that the wind in from the eut, or from tbe
north, according as the position of the hlackboard wl1
admit. The drawing may ho crude, but .7et it wll
express the child's ideas. -Smoke.from the cbimney, a
weatber-vane, the rooster'. tail, trees, tbe horse's mane,
-all serve to show the desired effoct. Another d4y
tbe wind may blow fromn a duRferont direction, and nov
picturei drawn mont correspond.

Again, mûk the cbildren wo close their eyes, or to
tbink of thomoolvos as ini the dark. Huw, then, &Me
tboy to know of the wind 1 Lot tbem listen and 4tl

you, from observation, or from memory, of the diffeçit
sounds made' by the wind. Encourage theni at tims
to imitate theso sounds, not forgetting the, falling'aud-
rising inflectiQn of the voice. Nover mind if thore is la
noise and a discord for a. few moments; train the chil.4-
ren to stop at a givon signal. Perfect order dos nôt
consiat in perfect quiet, but in the power wo secuie
obedience at a inomont's notice. This listening and
imitating is a good exercise for botb ear and voice,
lesding to observation of pitch and making the voice
more flexible and more easilv modiilated.

, At some other timo lot the childrçn imagine them-
selves both bliuaid and demi. Tell tbem cf Tommy
Stringer, the tru'ly blind and deaf boy, now being
odacated in the primasry uchool for the blind in Janiaica
Plain, Mass., who is no eager ta lern and au happy
over bis work. How can ho know of the wind 1 Lem<l
them to notice the character of difierent windii, thé
aoft breezo and the strong gale. Aise, by sense <if
feeling, lot them observe the direction from which the
wind corn.

The terras nort&, .ouM1, eaat, and wal should ho
associated in the chiid's mind witb fats or occurrences
about which ho is ospecially interested. For, instance,
eut and west may ho connectod with the rising and
setting of the sun. O0r,,again, the eust Yind blowing
over the ooan brings us cloudi and rm; wbile thé
west wind sweeping over se mach ]and brings us fair
*esther. 'The nortb-the home of ice and snow-where
the little Esquimaux childton live, me un cold &nýI

t. jt,

~t I

j'
l'h

frucity weathér, niaking us button up our cotte and draw
our caps down over our mams The seuth bringu un
thoughta cf warm countries wbere the oranges and sugar.
cane grow.

In indicating the points cf the compass on the black.
board, great care sbould ho had at firat wa prevent con-
fusion in the child'à mind. 1 once am a boy sadly per-
plexed over a map cf the town in which ho lived. The.
plan was drawn on a soutb wall. The boy wus re-
quired wo point-out a certain street, telling in whioh
direction oue womald require to go trom the school-house
in order to rmach -a given byilding' on that street Ho
was familiar with the 'town, oould find the places on
the map, aud knew the points cf the compas. But h.
failed, and after repeated bMondera, Iooking op at the
impatient teacher, who could not understmnd bis .tupid-
ity, be said in despair, IlWell, it'. ot, but it's west on
the map." The boy was right; but the teacher did flot
even thon se that the plan should bave bee. plaoed on
the nortb wall, in which case the ont and west of the
map would have agreod with the real ont iand west
Botter stili, the plan sbould firat have beon laid on the
floor, its position correspondiug with the points of the
compasa. Subsequently it could have been plmoced on
the wall witbout confusing the child's ideas.

Weather-vanes may ho made with sticks of one, two,
and five inches in length., Blackhoard drawings should
follow stick.Iayiug.

Illustrate the action cf the wind on the weather-
vane by meaus of a long quili, tramn a bird's wing, stuck
on the end of a hat-pin. As you blow, the festhered
end turus tram you. Why 1 Lot the cbildren test it
for themsel vos. ý Lay a nail and a&stick ot similar sîze on
the desk. AÀs a' child blows gcently, the stick is driven
away but the nail romains. This will bring out the ide&
of /aeatv and ligAt. Again, take two pieces of paper of
similar size, crumple one uop, and spread the other out
se as to catch the wind. The children wiIt smm that the
broad, ligbc end of the vano is moraeosaily afected by
wind than the heavy, narrow oue.

'Wichevor way the wind doth blow,
Somo heart is ghid ýto have it se.
Thon blowmLt eut, or blow it west,
The wind that blows, that wind is beat."

Easy reading lemsn for black-board une:

Ses NelI'a bat!
The woat wind bas it.
Run, Noli, run!
Catch iL if yôu cao.
Blow, wind, blow!

Ned got tho bat.
Noli must tie it on.
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In connectioUn with taiks on the wind, the fable of
The Sun and MW. Wind 1 may'ho teld, after wbich the

fobbowing puzzli*ag questions oeay ho asked: IlWhat ie
it thatyeu c epl sud hear, but cannotee 1" "«What
in it, that you (Ne1 feelsud se, but cannot heart"

Marcb je tbe time to bring, jute the. schoolrooma some
willow-tvigs, oria grues-ad Give pleuty of water snd
sunahine, sud in retura you will get early tokeus of
spring.

"OFen ; abat tbem;
Open ;. abat t.hem;
Gitre a hittIe clap.
O0en; ahut tem;
O1ýn ;shut thom ,
Ls*v tbem in your lap.
(Jmeep thora; creep theai;
Creep thora; creep theai;

Výte the little cheeka;
Op~en wide 'the merry eyes,'
TI&egh tbe fingers peep.

Open; ahut thons;
DE a n; abat them ;
0Oaholders fiy.
Leî thora 11ke tbe
Biýdies flatter,
Flying te the aky.
Fa ling, fsfling,
Falling, falling,
Aliacat o the ground;
QOekly raise thons,
Alý the. fingera,
Týirl tbemx round aud round."

-decew.

The motions ýor tus finger-play scsrcely need descrip-
tion.' Open and~ close thé fingers with a good deal of
,enorgy se as Wo àevelop êtrongti. Have eue clap only.
Lower the voiceiat Ilfalling, falling," letting the lungera
..nd wriata grow liop e tbey descend.

If vo do our hest for a day vo shah' rime. next morn.
iing Wo a higber lýfe.

Saya s hFait 4al1 Gazte: There are fev achoela in
,tbe country wbiýh can boit, Langholm, Scetland, in the
,folloving atteoance recorda: A boy aamed John
Fleming bas enl$' been absent eue day in ton yoars; bis
ýbrother Robert ýas net been absent at ail in five years,
'and bis sisier Jeýnie bas net been absent in three yeara.

Agirl, Margaret Davidson, bas net been abseut at al
for oight pears, and other soholars have net been msrkcd
absent for four or live yeara; two families bave been se
constant in atteidance thai eut of a, possible number et
atteudances am unting Wo tbirty-flvo yeara only one
ohild ba beu bent eue day.

Eemowy Gemt.
March nodded te Wintsr, 'l Good.by,, (iood.bye 1
Off te your home in the. North you muat hie,
Oh, have yen lorgottèn, under the. anow,
The vue seeda are waiting, yen, vsiting to grow ?

--Secmd.
Oh, Msrch tha" blustoeand Match that blowa,
What color under your footatepe Slowa I
Beauty you aummon from winter mnova..
And yoa are the pathway th"i leada to the rase.

-Cla lIaeer.

The aveetest aoand, our whole pear round:
'Tia the fBrai robin of the apingl

Tii. aong cf tii. full orcbst choir
la flot ao finesa thing.

A OuE».
A'wonderful tbing in a. sed,
The one, tbing desihlsea forever;
Forever old and forever new,
Forever faitbful and. atterly true,
Floule sud faithlme never.

Plant ies sud huuae vil bloom;
Plant rom and rose villgrovi1
Plant haie and hate te 116e vill apring;
Plant love and love te yen vil hring
The fruit ef thse eed yon aov. -&loekde

-Wben Douglas vas csrrying the. heart cfB Brue, Wo
bury it in the Hoiy Laztd, ho wau attacked by a body
of Turka, and finding the rosuit aemevhat doubiful, lie
took the silver vaue snd 4Qung it ameng the ranka of the.
enemy, sayiug: 11O. brave heari of Bimoe! go forvard
as you have ever donc and Ivill folev." Take the
beating heart of Christ sud throv it among your
temptationh, sud folo w vhere that leada by its divine
impulses, by ita eternal recognition of thai. vhich alous
ia right sud goed and tru&-Ohapi.

The. great secret of, doing muai is7doing one thing at
s timc.-Loc.

Let flot your heart be troubled ; yo helieve in Qdd
believe alto in m.-Tlu Bibl.

In the morning when thou riset, uuvittingly let ibis
thougbt be present: I amn riaing Wo the *ork of a
human being. Why then arn 1 diaaatialied if I amn
going Wo do the things for vhich I es an d for viol
I was brought int the vorld?1 Or have I been 'made
for thia Wi lie in the bedolothes snd keep myseif varm 1
-Marais ànteninua8.

A littJe daily cheerfuineas, a litile -,seif-deniai, yull.
make our light trouble lma sd help ssci héavior trial.

In aIl things ihroughout'ibis vend iths me 0 vho
look for the crooked se the çrooked, and the mon wio
look for -the. traigbât ses the siraghi -RuAin.

When vo are alone vo have ouri uboughta Wo vatobi
in the famhly, env tempora; inacompay, our tongues.-
Hansa& Mère.
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The Plantlng of Se"d

Seeds may ho planted in differeut ways te illustmete
differeut tacts in their growth. Some amaîl seeds (Ilax
seeds will do) may be plauted on cotton floating in a
rumbler of water, or in a sponge. This plan ilIiùstrt4tes
t2he grcwth of the &Sot, witb fine haire for taking iu the
water the plant needs.

Beans, peas, corn, wheat, acoru and other nuL seée
may be plauted in a box of moist sawdust, Froin Lime

to tinie these may be Lakeil out for examination and

returned, or put in a bottlé ot alcohol te preserve Lhe
different stages of growth.

Seeds should also ho planted lu pote of soil, clWy,
sand, loas and grave].

eeds planted iu à box or pots of soil wilI illustr1ate

the muauner ot appearing above ground. Plant theseion

the saine day and let pupils keep a record ot the Lime it

takes each to sprout.
Window boxes six or eight iucbes deep take up leu.

rooni than pots aud afford an opportunity for eacb child
to plant bis own seed. Mark the box off iu squeres

and let the pupils make holes witb lead pendils about
an inch deep iu whicli te drop the beaus or other aed.

If window space for gardening is lim-ited, give each
pupil a haudtul of, seeds and let hlm plant thein iki a
box or pot at home the "ame day the sebool garde* la
planted, aud encourage pupile, te watch seeda and rep~ort
results at school.

A nuonber ot seedus should ho planted in damp s#6w-
doit every week, iu order tbat pleut>' of material; lu
differènt stages ot growth may ho on baud for study~
Plait Book.

0f course you are crowded witb work, but that lno
excuse for your tailure to have siuglug in your achool.
Fiv'e or ten minutes given te singing during the- day
will ho ture well speut. A good rousing soug atithe
opening of school will arouse tb. pupils to taire up tlýeir'
work with enthut;iasm aud tbey will pursue it with
greater energy. A song at the close of the da na
remove ail unpleasant thoughte of the day frosa Ithe
mind, and the child wlll go home conteuted and baýpy.'
Singing bas a very wholesome effect on discipline. Eling
more, scold loisq. -Penn.sylvania Scla Journal.

A Gospel Leaf

Friend, talk no more of wbether desth iii so0
Or otberwise:

Nor reason if the body Iives or no
After it dies,

See, f rom titi@ plane the dying beaf 1 tear-
Not nothing, friend, but iext yoar's bud lies thore.*

-The s~pedator.

S t lu a peculiarity of the plane leaf that the oid leaf acte &K a âhpetb
tW the Devi.A

An Attractive Boom.

Make tbe school-room attractive that th. pupilè may

eujoy the Lime spent Iwithin its wals.
"lBut bow can this b. done without an outlay 'of

more than I can afford f' maye one.
Very oaaily; simply arrange tastefully, &round tb.

walls, the best work ofthéb pupils. Have a atout wiro

above the blackboard, or wbere onvenient and suspend

tb. best drwiugs; the»e may b. easily reoeoved to give

place to others of the next lesson and, knowing thia,
tbe hblîdren look anxiously forward to tb. time when

their resulta may b. considored "lgood enough"I to b.
exbibited.

Then, too, tb. specimens of writton work sbould

receive equal attention. Select the prettiost illustrated

compositions, the neatest spelling alips, and Lb. onrectly

written lattera and pin tbeom upon a panel of, etrong

paper. Heavy wrapping paper or library paper makes

a fiani background; and wbere a brigbt color is desired

a very effective background may bo made by using red

art paper wbicb caste but a few cents a roll.
Teachers, ýdo try these suggestions and me what an

,improvement tbere will b., in the work as vell as in

th. general appearance of tbe room. -Cusbridge.

Ton Rule& of Polltenes8.

The Santa Barbara, Cal., achool board ban introduced

the atudy of politenesa into ite el.mentary sohool systom.
Tbe little manual that hau been prepared in headod with

the statement: Scboltrship without good breeding la

but hait au education." The ten rule. of politenesa tbat
are laid down in tbe code are as follows:

1. -To b. polit. is to bave a kind regard for the feel-
ings and rigbts of others.

2. B. as polite to your parents, brotbers, siateru, and
soboolmates as you are to strangers.

3. Look people fairly in tbe oye. wben*you speak teo
tbem or Lbey speak to you.

4. Do not bluntly contradiot any one.
5. It i. not discourtos to refuse to do wrong.
,6. Wbispering, laugbing, cbewing gtin, or eating at

lectures, ln ecbool, or at places of amusement ie rude
and vulgar.

7. Be doubly carei~ttet avoid any rudenese to strang-
ors, sucb as calling.out te tbem, laugbing, or making
remarks about tbem. Do flot stare at visitors.

18. In paesing a pou, poucil, kuite, or pointer hand the
blunt end toward tbe one wbo receives it.

9. When a clasamate i. reciting do flot raie your
baud until after be bas finisbed.

10. When you pasn direotly in front of any one or
accidentally annoy bisa, say "excuse me," and nover
fail te saqI "tbank you " for tbe amalleet favor. On no
account say Ilthanks."-&hoZ Journal.
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ýn Automatlo Custgator.

The. syst.e. under whicb, according te the. sohool
regulations o~ the Departm.nt, aIl castigatiou muet b.
doue by th rinoipal sud none by the. assistant maiter,
is strongly o j.cted te by many principale, who do net
wisàfh te inclu 1e the duties cf a public executioner among
the multifari us respnabililies cf their position. X is
wek-kneed ad apoor teacher; humpupils are impudent,
sud do neto tbeir work. Tii. principal bas te bo-
labour manyý cf these pupils, when he vould mucii
sooner lie belaboring X.

A method cf sol ving the diffioulty hum iL, lust, been
devised. Au enterprising prnceipal-au adept of vood-
work sud pr tical Îdaptationa of itiainvented an
auternatices ctigator.

This ingen$ýous instrument consiste cf a strongly made
chair, into w èich the delinquent, is placed' sud by vhich
io is immedilstely gripped. A symtem cf slidiug bars
snd panels eýpoees that'portion cf tb. anatomy which
i. to, b. opemýated upon. A delicate moihisn regu.
listes tbe nunýber and iutensity of tb. descending stroke.
cf a good suýpIe cane or quiuce rod, sud su Edison
pbonograph la automatically set in motion, sud reels off
moral maxirný reproofe, and exhortations, which drovu
the crie. of the cuiprit, No coasse manueal labour is
iuvolved, ne fatigue folleva, as ouly a few levers bave
te b. mov.d, sund ne strnggling or wriggling i. possible
for the captisýe. All particulars s te sixes, ternms, etc.,
and su illust ~ted descriptive pamphlet ray b. obtained
froin Z, officel'cf thia paper.

A fev feeling testimonials are appended:
A velI knoiwn sud heavy-hsuded headmaster write.:

"Your inven;tion is admirable. It afeords aIl tbe
pleasure sud: satisfaction cf corperal punishmeut with
noue cf the 'attendant labour. I ouîy hoe corporal
punish ment by physical effort vill net become â1togethçr
a lot art. Pbesa. &end me two, both fltted vith your
patent flexible tawse."

A rising saistant-master writes: IlHow csu I thank

yen for your inventionf Previeusly, old IL bas been

able to makq ne impression on my pupils, but your

Automatic bhs solved the. difficulty."

An eminent Q. C. senda the. fellowing opinipu :j"
do net thiuk that yeu ceuld legally h. held responsible

for any iujury doue by yeur Autornatie Puniaher. Tiie

chair sioe could be brougbt te acceunt (se. the recent

Trosson Bill pasim.)"'

Jones minoer writes (in a letter te bis brother, whioh

i .was caugh it concoctixsg during bis Seripture lesson):

46Pm dead oie the O.tOmatik CastYgater. Old A. bas

neyer burt nie yet, but that bloeming instruemint fsrely

made me bowli Ple. ak mother to take me away
from, bore, sud. moud me to a mohool viiere, they dont
nu Ortornatics.A

The Bim hop of Rumtiewrite.: "I tiinkaU educa-
tion osa- b. susnmed op in two phrasas-the Churoh
Catechism and the. latornate Castigtor.»1

SA parent writes as folio.: "tIe arnchoi plesSd
!rftii Tos progressa lait, quarter. 1 put it dowu
entirely to the. Automatie Cstigator. If tZiy had iiad
snob an invention in my eiicoldays , 1 sheuld probably
b. oomsanding the. Coloia Division by nov. Plums
give it te Tom every BatuÀly morning, or oftener if
necemary. -Edoumi" Emoe Cap Tom

The. Sp.DIng Clau.

"How do y.. t",aci ping r asked Mise A. of MWs
B., the. senior tesciier in ti. village sohoole.

IlWeU,» obi. replied, IlI thiuk morn loa tesop11 by
sight sud m»rn by sond sud some by cobnton
of the. tvo.. 1 That% wa e recogpia the. corrector incor-
rect spelling of a *ord juit ae -do a correc' t 'or an
incorrect pistue of &,mmn. If a letter is pue in oaw
csée or sn mm i the. otiier, the. pictoure is imparfeotý"

4<'But how dose a ohild first corne to kuow a oom
pictue. of a word r' asked Misn A.

--By frequently .eeing it sud writing it, ju reality
ho Iemmn word assi leaImm face..

"But are not morne oildren very duil aibout percoiviag
and roemebring exac forme r" again queried Miss A.

44There ie no doubs &bout tba*4" vas the. reply, "suad
mo aSo in the. recognition of sounds sud their proper
order. Sorn people never know one tune f rom suotiiert
snd tbey eamly forge the. order of sonda in the.
spelling-cf a word:"

"iMima B.,-piu. tell us boy you bave your castudy
and rtcite T'

"My grade you know'is third year. My methods
might flot bé adapted toi biier grades, but this i viet,
i do. i write thie word oa.Uie boaird sud bave the
pupils begin tlieir study by, spelling sud prononcinkg
euhi word tiiree trne. in concert sud aloud. - Thi4 is
the ear work Thon they sped fit teen minute. in
vriting, the. words on their sdates, oopying from the.
board. This ja the sys work., Then tiiey meoite by
erasing the. vords from their alite. sud writing ii. I
pronounce. While doing.tbis tii. ords upo tbe board
are covered. by a small curtain that, slide. upon si vire.

siAfter the spelIing I pu &round sud mark the. mWs
spelled vords, thon dri. back the. curtain, bave -the.
sIates cleaned, sud the missed vords reviewed by writ-
ing thern several time. upon the sdates, after wbhich ;iiý
,pupils coule tO e m-.aingly sud speil the. worda oralIy.
Thon aibout once a we.k I give fOr a lesso only tics.
words that have been rissled.-Inuigncs.
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CURRENT EVENTS. -

A boundar>' dispute betveen Egypt and Abyssinia
a posblty, es it il 0-upposed the king of Abyskiniiê

daima the Nile an hi. vestern boundary.

The Caban conatitutional convention hba finished itil
work, and nothing but the consent of the. United State
is nov needed te make Cuba an indopendent republi4
Tt ie probable that the governnent of the United Stateé'
viii insiat upon retaining some convroi cf a&&ira, but
there is a strong part>' in Cuba opposed te subiiaion téu
an' foreigu raie, and ready te talc.. the field je another
var for "lFree Cuba."

It in nov claimed that the Japanese, flot the Chineeý
discovered the. vestern coast of America je the fifth
centuryýof our era, and introducod the. Buddhist faithýý
trace cf vhich are helieved exist ie the raina of
Mexican temples.

The Imperial parliament, the flminion pârIiamený
and provincial legislatures, are nov in -session. Thse
povers of the latter are limitod by the British Nort$
America Act cf 1867, or Act cf ,Confederation, and in-
dodoe the management cf provincial lands; municipal
institution% ; local vorks ; . and public scbcols ; and thi
making cf lave relating teo marriage; te propert>' and
civil righta, and to the administration cf justice. T4~
legisiative assemblies meet annuali>', and their duratio
i. four yesal unies. sooner diseolved.

The. Brtish North America Act in the constitution oK
the Dominion cf Canada (vbicii is a kingdom ie ail but.
name), and it defines the povers cf the Dominion pai-
liament, giving te it ail the povers cf internaI gover>~
mont net eipreesly'given te thie provinces. The Kioa,
as Sovereign Lord cf the Dominion, i. nommnait>' the
chief legilative autiiority; and Acta cf Dominion par-
liament are enacted b>' "lHis Majesty, by and vitb thé
advice and consent of the Sonate and House of Commono
of Canada." Practically, cf course, the King la reprý-
sented by the. (overnor-General, acting under the ad vice
of ministere cf the. crovn, vbo, hold office so long«a. Lhei
have the confidence cf the. people's. representatives is
parliament. A parliament lasts- for Oive years, unIess
sooner dissol yod by the Gover.nor-General, and meeto
ever>' year.

The parliament of the United Kingdom cf Grea4
Britain and Ireland, in vhic h lava are enacted by Ilthé
King'& Most Excellent Majest>', by and with the advicé
and consent cf the Lords Spiritual and, Temporal, an,
Commons," is the chief législative authority cf t4i

-British Empit-o. This Imperial parliament, conàstin#
cf the King, tbe Lords, and the Commotte, ii, bound by
ne vritten constitution, and bas unlimited power. Eveà
the King in subject te this supreme legislative power (cf.ý
viiici ho is a part), and oves bis tiLle te the tirono not
te birth alone, but te an Act cf Parliament, called the
Act cof SeuLlement, whicii made the Princes. Sophia, cf
Hanover (mother cf -George I), the bead cf a nov:
dynasty.

Canadians, as yet, have no direct representation itu
the Imperial parliament, but tîmere are indications thaï
a ehange inq coming. Both in Scntland and in Trelan4,

andtm ~peciatIly in the latter country, there in a demand
for a local parliament similar to that of Canada. Wo..

k.uch parliaments estahlished, eh of those ountries
would ho again a neparate kingdoin within the empire ;
land Canada, vith them, no doubt, v"ould senti repre-
sentatives wo the nov Imperial Iegieiature.

The constitution of the nov Commonwealth of Ans-
tralia, wbich came into being on the fOret, day of Janu-
ar>', resembles that of the Dominion of Canada; tii.
legitalative power being vented jn a Sonate and a Hous
of Repretientiatives, and in. State Logilattures. The
Australien Sonate, however, differs from ours in that ita
members are elected by the people, vile our sonates.
are called we their seats by go'vernnent appointmsnt,
The Federal government and the varions Stat. goveru.
menta of the nev commonwealth differ from thos of
the United StaLm, an, liko un, the Auntralians hare
adopted the principles of roaponsible governiment. The>'
are now about holding their fret e.lections under the.
nov constijtution.

A compan> ha. been formod to operate a&l vinter a
lino of ice breaking steamers between Montrel and
Quebec- Runsian experiments with ice breakers give
hope of auces je the undertaking.

The Imporial government and th. goverument of
Canada, New South Walea, Victoria, Queenslanid and
Nov Zealand have accepted a tender for the. mmafac-
ture and laying of an &l.Britisii telegraph cable from
Vancover te Queensland, by wa>' of Fanning Island,
Fiji and Norfolk Island. Fnnning Island is a assaii
-Brtinih possession in Uentral Polynesia, direct>' soth
of the Hawajian Islands, and about 3,530 miles distant
from Vancou ver.

The Strathcona Hlorue, just arrivod at Halifax, on
their way home, f rom Soutb Africa, have been reoeved
with enthusiasmn hy the people and exceptionall>' honoru'd
b>' those in authorit>'. King.Edvard bas inspected the.
regiffent and preeonted iL. vith the. King@s color, and
ha-q given medals to the mon. Other Canadians who
,eerved in South Afnica will probab>' recoive modals
from the t)uke of Cornwall and York, who vili visiL
Canada during tlhe year.

Capt. Bernier, of Quehec, is at Ottawa for the. pur.
pose of laying before Lhe governimont bis plans of reacii-
ing the North Pole, which, b. dlaims, is in Canadian
temrtory, and which lie hops to reacii by means of an
ice-breaking sbip. If lus plans are adopted by tiie
Dominion Government, the sbip, to be speciali>' but
for the purpose, wiii enter the Polar Sma througii
Behring Strait and follow the Siberian cosat to a point
frein wbich a favorable ocean carrent ma>' be expected
te carry iL near the.Pole.

Nottie fibre ha. of late come into favor in German>'
for the manufacture of fine yarns and tissuos. The
raw material is importod almoot exclusively front China;
but iL in proposod we intreduce the cnltivatioi of the
nettle planta in tho German African colonies.

Tiie reent complètion of the great dam acroos tho
Nile st Assouam viii bring iunder cultivation 600,000
acres of land, and increïaso the value cf 5,000,000 acres
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heretotore subjoct to the riskas of flood and drought.
This immense work vus undertakon two years ago;
'and ii not Sb@e leat, of the benefit. that Egypt hu
rectelved fre. Britismh *occupation.

The houer of an earldom vu oonferred upon Field
Marshall Lorà Roberto by Queen Victoria on bis arrivai
in England in January; and Emperor William bam nov
iuvested hi. v ith the Order of the Blpck Kage, the.
highest Germni~ decotion.

Ediam n lasd Wo bave invenéed a atorage battery, by
the urne of vhýh eI'Wtricity may b. applied te 8o ma y.
unes tüMa cW i] yl b. little needed lu the. future, 'If
true, thia means àa revolution iD our methode of trans-
portation, as weil as in mauy other tinigs counected
vith everyda>' lite.

Tii. wirelees telegrspb i. makiug rapid progresa, and
the. Marconi byctem bus already beeu outdone. Teuli
promimesyet <urtiier dèvelopments; aud, wiIl, it la said,
attempt W 'open communication between thtr cou ot
Now Jersey and the. cent of Portugal without vires.

A nov proo4iuce is to b. created in tb.f northvesteru
district@ ot India, to include Peshawur aud the. adjoin-
ing districts. ýIta ares in Wo equal &bou~t oue-tuucrteenth
the. total are& of tlhe Puujab.

Two r4'1 &urd"ge bave taken place in Europe.
under vrY' <iferent circunatances, vithin tii. lut
month. On $be liii ot Feibruary Qocen Wilhelmina,
tbe youD< Quonu ot the Netiierland%, vus married st
the. Rogue to,ý Duke Henry, ot Meckleuburg-Scbwerin,
in the midst c$t gra popular rejoicinga. A veek later.
the Priouo 4f the. Astu ria, eider sister oftheb youug
King ut Spuini wau married to Prince Charles, of Bour-
bon, at Maduiid; and tiie oity bad Wo be put under
mardial lav toi preveut smre exhibition of popualar dis-
approval. Tie primncs in beireas apparent ti the
iépanish tbroife; and wvu actually Quesu tor a short
Lime, betveen itbe deatii ot ber tatber and the. bîrtb ot
ber brother. Tbe bridegroom la tbe son ot a uiucb
detested Carli4t leader, Count de Camerta. Heuce tbe
Ill feeling on i th part ot the people, wbo fear tbe
streugtheniug of Carliat influence.

De Wet, the Boer leader oftheb invssion of Cape
Colouy, hlm made bis escape 1rm the forces tbst sur-
rounded him, and returned Wo Lb. Orange River CulonY.
He utterly faUsd lu 'bis attempta to arous the Dutob
residents Wo active isympathy. Appareutly, the Dutob
in Cépe Colon>' are mucb clore loyal thsu eltiier Boers
or British have supposed.

China seoins to b. ready to oomply vith the demanda
ot the. Powert and bu deoreed. the. puniabment of
leaders reepouuuble tor tb. Boxer upriaiug.ý Rumors
oI a disagreement betweeu the allies over the Rusqan
occupation p1 Manchuris are glarMing.

The àtct oIt historY, the rnathomaticp, and the. idiomes

Masy ormble sway, but the supreme git ot education-
a lbrger, richer and more boaPtltul lite-will live

'RÉOUND TABLE TALKS.

-P. F. M.-Wbat lamuantby the Dg-days? When do tisy
beffin and end ?

The Dog-days (Dia omae included among Lbe
aniets the. period ot the. gresteot boat lu summor,
beginlug vib>the Lime the 1)«g Star (Sirius>)os
beliacally, that le, ab Lb. sane tlase vkth the sua. The
astrolope aorlbed a mâllgnanL influence Wo tus period.

The limita aud duration of the, Dog.days are different
in ancieut sud Imodemn, calendars. Modem almauso-
makers usually fix the period trom Jul -3 Wo Auguat 11

-ty days.

a. C.-<l) Explain boy rotsting lawn.spninhleru are kept
In motion.

(2) Au conos ballet baeves a gon welghing 8 pounda viti a
velcclty of M0 foett per second. What la the. maximum voloeitY,
of the gun'a renoît?

(3) If water at "ii bottos of à vose oould*be od»d by
application of. huat te 2r0, whlo the watir uaien tii. uppor
surface hu a totuporaturs of 10M C, what vould, happen ?

(4) À lady gave a ortlu amolt of DOoy ticthio r
overy mauth, alwaya Xiving tie amm sum., Wbsu thore vertr
10 pori.ons, "ci pernon rscolvd 8l4 Moi n vhen thore

wee12. Wbat mam vws diutribubed?

(1> In a rotatiug lavn-sprnlee the vator under
pressure cornes out et a jet ab right angles te Lb. axis
of rotation. The momentum of the wter in contlnually
re-acting on the jet and tbroviug it btickvards.

(2> Tbeoretioally #L vin b. ..- test pet second.

(3> The vator at 20", on acmont ot belug ezpanded
1by the. peter heat, wotld b. light.r and second, vhile

th. bouvier water-at tii. surface vould take its place
(4> To supply tii hes eto 2 -additionâl pensons,

eauh Of the 10 persous muet gir. op 814, or $15 iu a&l.
Theretore each one gets S7j, or ail get 12 x S7J - $90.

C. p. F. -(I) ilow may thu distane betWrbon Lwo objocte
b. found viion b. angles tormsd ai oh of them by linos
draw L othu br and te twc given stations sro known, Lhe
distance betwsen tb. sation$ 911o belng knovu.

(2) nf two pargllel fôoe acting. lu opposite directionsi bn

grester la 10) pounda, snd acta at a distance of 8 luches trou.
tii rosultant, whioh la 6 pounda> find the distance btveen
Lh. forces.

(3) A boat la moored in s stream b>' Lwo nope., one freux
snCh batik, and Incti'ed, to the direction of Lb. carrant at
angles of 3W~ sud 45*. What le. the ratio et thé tension -Of the
nopes?

(4) Givon Lb. vertical angle' sd the lengihu cf tii. t.wo
medlsws drawn tram, the extromities 0f the bas., ousaruothLe
trianigle.

<1 et PQYX b. a quadrilatoral. Let PQ b. the

two pointsand Xy ýl1m aMuLqne, the distance hsýee
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tbem being kuown. Assume the distance PQ = 1000.
Theu witb the angles at PQ known, it will he easY to

find what XY wili be equal to wben PQ - 1000. Tien

state: As the lengtb of XY thus found is tu 1000, so

is the given lengtb of XY to the true length of PQ

(~2) As the greater force in 10 pounds and'the reeult-

ant 6 pounda, the other force muet lie 4 pounds.
6 x8 -4 xX

X-12

The other anewer duel; not represent a state of

equilibriuoe, and is therefore wrong.

(3) Let ABC represeut' the triangle of forces, AC

the force of the stream, A B the tension on the iopo

making ant angle of 45* witb AC, and BC the teneion

of the rope making an angle of 30* On AC lot -fal

the perpendicular BD. Then if BD ik aesumed equal

t. 1, AB will be »,12 and BC -12. The ratio*of forces

therefore je V2 : 2.

(4) let M and N b. the lengthes of the medianq', atd Z

the given angle.
Draw DB - M, and biseet DB in E. On EB draw

a segmnent of a circle containing an angle equal tio Z..

Mark off DG - one-tbird of DB.

From the centre G, witb radiue equal to one*-thiýd of

N, cut tho firet circle in F. Joiwn FG and produce lit to

C, making GCr 2 GF. Join CD and BF, and prodIuce

themé to meeL at A.Thon ABC shahli e the reqitired

triangle.
DG=iJDB,andDE-ýDB. ThereforeGE-':DB,

DG = 2 GE, abd CG -=2 GF. Therefore FE je paiel

to CA, and angle CAB - angle E FB - angle Z. And

since EF is parallel to AC, and E i,% the middle éoint

of BD, théirofore F ie the midle point of AB,' and

AD =DC, for each je double of FE.

Ono teacher w rites: «'W. find that Mr. Brittýin'e

Nature Les in the Ruvzw arc suggestive and help-

fui, but tbey call for a good deal of etudy on the par

of the teacher as well, as from tho pupil." Thit je

exactly the object that Mr. Brittain bas in vieir in

writing, theoe.. If ho ebould tell the teacher, tbe teacher

might tell tbo pupil; and tbat would not be teacbing.

A Nova Scotian tesacher offers a good suggestion:

Tbat the teacberi' wbo bave made a specialty of agticul-

ture and nature-etudy be allowed tW visit several echoole

weekly, a the teacher of manual training now IOen,

and teacb une or two lessone in nature work and the

eciences. Good re4ults would certainly follow eu eh a

division of labor.

TacuEM3<viLLE, P. Q -This in a sample of wbeat whichb bas
corne tu Nova SCOLia from Southern California. The #maine

are being L'4%teII by smalîl, dark-ecolorod, narrow beettes, about
one-eigatl of tit inch in lengtli, with their hesads prolonged loto

a slonder otnut. %Vhat are t.bey ? Are thoy dangerona if

allowed to sliread? How ehiwuld Lliey b. treatoed? Pies..

answer il% Rctvirw, or othorwisn.

It k a hleetle,one of the Cohéoptern, familyRAMncophora

<snout-bearing beetles), or Wcevils. This upocies jenLthe

Cornnon Granàry Weevil (Calanadra granaria>. It in

very destructive to wheat, in bine, and bas oaused the

loiu of many thoueand dollare' worth of grain. If freely

expoeed to a temperature about ero for a fov days, the

beetie in kille. The best remedy je that vile amelling,

most volatile liquid, biuàlphide of carbon. The bin

eboùld lie tiglit One and a half pounds of carbon

bil;uiphide will enifice for a ton under these circum-

stances. The liquid. rapidly changes into a gai, a little

heavier tiau air, and permeates every part of the bin,

whica ëuuld lie carefully covered, and kille the beetle.

If the weatber je warrn, e that t-he eggs batcb, tbe

treat ment ehould be repeated a fev woeke later. The

odor does not adhere to the grain. The gaz in extremoly

explosive, so that no Are cau ho safely brought near

any point to which the gas oeay reach.

Wliat was Qusen Victoria'. family surliame?

A valued correspondent write8: Your brief but excel.

lent answer toLetbe above question in your February

number euggesta a few other tboughts on that continu-

ally recurring aubject. The question seema to imply

that every person muet bave a. fixed and legal family

name, whicb ie not true. Fixed family names did nlot

corne into general use in England until about the

beginning of the eixteenth century; and thts customl in

not yet fully estahlisbed in nome of the countries of

Europe. In Norway, for instance, Peter, whoee father'a

name ie Hanq, mayinme called Peter Hanesen; bis sous,

Olaf and Lare, beiné k.nown as Olaf Petersen and Lare

Petersen, and- hie grandaone talcing as their personai

surnamnes Olafeen and Larsen. The' famoue Norwegian

poeteas, who died in 1716, Dprthe, daughter of Engol.

brecht, dean of the cathcdr'à of Bergen, bad no family

name. Aithougli the widuw of a famous writer,

Ambrosiue Flardenbech, se was known only by ber

baptiçmal name, witb the addition of that of ber fatber,

Dortbo Engelbrecbt.sdatter. A eimilar ue of surnamee,

(sirnames) formerly prevailed in England ; varied, often

in the case of the same person, by euch otber surnamet,

(not sirnames), as Baker, Smith, Steward, etc., danoting

trade or occupation ; Milton, Kirby, etc., derived froni

localitiees; or names descriptive of nome personal peculi-

arity, or some sigp or emblem by whicb the person or

bis residence miglit lie dietinguinbed. These usines

gradually became tlxeds family namee. In-Scotland, tb9
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élan ame wus troquently adopted as fâmrily -m b7

men who ba.no other murname. <Quoën Victoria'

aumetmB s raling prnc@ havlng titibe to distiugutab

tbe. from others of the smre baptimul nme, b.d no

Deed of either, a permal or a faiily muruame, Tihe

dyna.ty le mometimes oalle thé. Hotu of Hanover;

smretimes the'! Houas of Guelphi. Eiher of theme

nmes may b. oalled,, in one menue, a family mre; but

neither Hanovor (Ir ý.OueIph in tht. came t. a murnarne,

the former beïng merely tiie territorial titi. of King

(leorge I before ht. acceam th the British throne, andf

the. latter the me of a remote ancesto, thé uose of

wbioh t. parallol to that lu the phraaeI "the boume and

lineage of David.-

SCH8OOL AND COLLEGE.

D. J. MdcLtod, LI Èi1, bau rosigued the. superntndoncy of

edueation la P. M. Iaad to go iota bumlnm at Sde»yo C. B.

Ti. mohooiiouae st Waverley, Raut"a County, wus burned,
amkdentaIIy &bout brâme woeu &go.

Tii. truseos of Chuer, N. S.. are engaged in building a nov

ecoohiiouee to mest six or mers. tiioumau dollara Acoomnio-

dations vil! b. provlded for manual training olaMme and a&W
for laboratory vork.

pincipal A. 1). Brown, of Bridgetovn, N. B., vbo for

seventemn yearu oo .Beotly Ouled the. poultion 91 prinopul cf

tii. mhoole ln tiiat town. redaed ab thie end. of the. lut ohool

yca. Principal Brown vau very aurgoe and, mucomfl se a
teseber, and omâmanded the. respect of a&U vlti vbom h. came

in contact. R. luq novr eigaged in mercantile busilum in the

Mmen bowu. Mr. Brovn bui beau muoeeéded lit the principal-

ip of tii. Brld~ovii moole by Mr. IL R. Camseron (C"a
.A>, cfy&rmOutiý Principal Cameonhaprovilngto bea mtrong

aaid aueuu t.sciie aud au efficient princIpal.

The. ohool ati Kifrland, Carleton County, bai me0Od a met

of apparutue for teaailng elementary science, Tbuough the.

industry of Mr.i W. MilIeu Crawford, the. tesciiur, a muitable

cabinet bu been provlded.

Mima Iambe 'D. Bartlett bu Procured for her ohool ab

Chaancok, Charlotte OouabY, a go0d uPplY Of apparatu and

a Met of commob minerais.

Au petit Boche r, le 18 Fevrier, M. Alphonse Turgeon, du

Oourmr des Pto'ùoe Maljmie, condulmait & l'autel Mlle

Gertrude Boudrasu, lutltutrlce, et fille de M. Jérôtu Boudrean

autrefois inspecour dom ýécoél'

Tl.rM are 118 atudentsab Bthei Sackville Ladies College.

The vacaucy tu Alexandra mohool, Raliax, caued by the
deatii of mi" Miler, hmi been fllled by the. appointiBent of
G. IL Butler, M. A., Grade A claoaic and' science, nov pria.
olpal of Uuymsboro Aoademy.

The. Halifax School Board vilveatigate tii. defecti of tii.

Royal Emader nov in usne; &We the. cigarette evi, vich lu uald

to b. finoreaiing among sohool oildren.

Mr. D. P. Cliuhobin. for many yearm a tcacher In the. St.

John, N. B., public moboole, sud lately a clen lnltb oOce of

the Truitmam of Sohocole, died auddenly on the. 4th of Maroii.

Litem"w nid Belentiflo Noies.

Ti. ancoicmet la made tbat a nev publication, to bu

kuovn as 8che &kmc, la to appaRT lu Obloago iu March
under the. .dtor.hlp of C.'.3. Linebmrge. Nine nunibers a
yen, of 04.or more pagea; i ubmorlptbon pric. U2.. The. »w

journal aia wo supply the uead tiiat for many YOaM bu
* ea feit, to eutut for a magauine devoted to tii. loberait of -

gomo bciecmhora lu mecondary m0ooli. Tii@ Intention in te

proeat thie labtansd but In methode and apparatut, to re-
port neya cf iutereit te icieutios, sud to oibr au opportt
for dioumaon sa, tihe Intechange of expérience.

Every ce owoing a bird vil bo lnteremte in a bock ou-.

talntng over 180 engravlns sud a lthiograpie plate ehovlng

mOl tii derout kledi 01 fancy caies in their natural color.

It givea &II informtion lu regard te mong sud fanoy canaries

and boy te brsed thin for profit. globte ou thé. treatmeut sud

iireedlg of &Ui kbnds of cage birds, wltii deScriptions of their

dimeame sud. of the remedes ne4d wo cure tiim. Ail about
parrotsa"d boyw taatech tliem to tak. instructions for build-

ing sud Mtooklg su aviary. Tiie mont complete bok of thie

klnd evor publU"ed iirraapetlre of priée. Mailed te Boy

&ddgSm ons rocspt of 18 conte by thIl 'Auwislted F4aieru,"
40 N. Sd St, Phflephl, Na.

ono 0f t"i grogt -movesuntéinl popula education in thie

rapld Introduction of Natur Study. The. Ciiautauqua Sommer

Sohooli have givîn a, good licol of attention bo tiel mbjeot, but

la 1901 vill bu peoullarly fortunsée iu murIDg thie c0oPOera-
tic. of the. Nature Study Departasunt 0f Corneil University,

rwcgiid aMthie leader in tlii movement.

The pruoedinge 0i thie Etgbteenth Meeting of the. Eduos..
tionil Inibgtue of New Bruumvlck bave jutbean publihed
Tii.volume oataina the. papersand addreeaa dellverd b tiie

mtlng hqId a moucton in Jumelbat, and i s-important addl-

ticn te Our educatiomml ltarture.

Tii. Bulletin of the. Natural Hlmtry Society of New Brunis-

wlck jumt lmmued lu a most luteffating record, Of rec.ut »olentlflO
vork ln tiiab province.

W* bave reooved fma Prof. Erneat S. Raycock, Acadia

Coge, wolfvle, a pamphlet, 4 1Records of Po.t-Triaaulo
Chugngl Kinge County, N. 85.," reprintied from the. Tran.-

actions of tii. No"a Scotia Institute of Naturel! Science. Tii.

pape viic lu llU*tratedby a maf, dra*inga Md Plates froql
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photographe, in an interesting contribution, and the l0ocaIity The autthor of this book on Compositions base perfcrmed a
deecri bed, w hîch includes Cape Blomidon, ie of great gelolgial great service in giving te the teacher and student a wovk that
importance. 1 ilmspirit to rosiding as well as writing. He bu placed betore

IVe have recsivodi the. followimg papiers. On the. Depression thme hegitiner nodelg of stories, letters, description, narrative,
of the Freezing.Point in- Aquecué Solutionîs of Electrolytqe. lîy 1argumtent, etc., âelected fromt the ient authore, lnoiting thé.
Profeesor J. 6. MacGregor, Dalhocusie 10ellege, Halifax ; Oit Ptudemi to tbnk for bimsoîf anud apply hi» powers to acquire
the Relative Bulk; of Weak Aquecus Slutions of Certain Sul- a flnished stylo.
pluites. bCa&. M. Pasea, B. Se., Dalhousie College, Halifax: - -

On the Variation of the Rigidity- of Vulcanised Iîmdia-ru ber, CihlTO I'dmos t' B* W. J. Alexander, Ph. D.,
witb Tension, by Thos. C. Hebb, B. A.. Dalhou.sie Coý]iEgo, in .F iby .A lLi .ga44 rc 5cns
Halifax. The Copp. Clark Ci., publisher-4, Toronîto.

RECENT BOOKS.

A1 bock writteîi bv on. of our tjeachers who, at the Emîpire Li
call, volunteered for eervice in Southi Afrîca, 8hould ha.ve a
hearty receptiomi.' Aside from that, it possesses merits Wliil
will appeal to the reader. aîthougli the aut.mor niodestly dis-
dlaimsý any menit for his production bevond its truth. 'Mn.
Russel C. Hubly was a member of the flrst contingent whis
volunteered for sert ice in South Africa in the autumu of 1899,
and is the son cf Rev. A. Ni. Hubly, of Sussex. A etetch
anîd portrait of the young soldier appeared in tbe REvtw* of
Nov ember, 1899.. Thc book le written in a vivid and at tractive
style, and is especially interestiôg for itq character sketches
and graphic incidents of the war. 0f the former we quotý the
following:

If voit never saw long Jo.,~ then Vous have mi '.ed eeeing
what 'Nature can do. Hi@e full heigli left the oix-foot, mark
behind, and if you etta<md bim up against a wall lie would show
vois where it left the plumnb lin.. He e-as sliglitly builtý, but
strong, aimd carried his rifle as thougli it %-e4 a wand. iu
long neck e-as ornaxnented by an Adam'e apple, reseîihlýng a

gble prjetion, and oupported by à oi h ead. HuÉs face
12as pleas n ; 'but hie moustache e-ass the pride of the. Company.
0f A tar-and-oakum c<lor, it projected far beyotid hie cheek on
eîther aide, and, e-len properly-e-aied, beceme an onment
of grent bute (and smell>. He seidom awore, but lmookd at
you witli unutterable contemnpt. A thorougli soldien lie e-is,
and knee- iL."

Sir John Bourinot lias produced a uneful end intereeting
e-orkon IlCanada Unden Britishi Rute." 2 It forme a part of
the Serie, edited bk- Dr. G. -W. Prothero. designed to sketch
the history cf modern Europe e-ith its chief 'colonies and con-
queste. It -ie a valuable and succinct history of Canada, tr aciîig
e-ith excellent judgment. the growth of our political institution@,
our commercial and industriel developmet, dwellirig at par-
ticular points on our social and intellectuel conditionîs.' No
one is in a better position to write this couîmtry's history.
Pnseeased cf mental endowments of the higliemt order, a *-ide
grasp cf peet and pregent couîdi tione of Canada, and the pow-er
to e-ield a bnilliant pen, Sir John lias accomplislied his Work
in a mennen creditable to b imself and gratifying to the reader.
Mepe, bibliographical notes, and an appendix ii wlîich are
compared the constitutions ni Canada and the Australian
Commonwealth, complete a volume cf great importance and
value.

'" cowprêNr, Oit EVERY.Dày Lipz ci THEc R. C. R.
Beil a Descriptive Acc<uunt cf Typical Events in the Lite of
the ;irst Canadian Contingent in South Africa. By Russel
C. Hubly, formerly principal of Hampton Superior Sehool.
Paper;. pages 100; price 25 cents. Publishers: J. & A. Me-
Millan, St* John, N. B. -

2 CANAUM U<Ns'.R BaRrISI RUILE (1760-1900) by Sir John G.
Bourinot, K. C. M. G.. -LL D.. Litt. 1). Wimli clgbt mapp.
Çh4çèh. P.qes 3lô. The, Copp, Clark Co., publiaber 1 Toronmto.

MARCH MAGAZINES.

1 si the A.4tIasifi Montulyi J. IV. Root treats of Britia Ooofed-
erat ion, slmowing the nmetbods of Britisha Colonial management,
their ouccess, and how they succeeded when colonies woreleIt
ta work out their own <lestiny. 0. S. Hellman writes enter.
taiatitigly of AnimaIs ini Literature; asid Wm. Itomton Payn.
leviews Tlîree Centuries of Aniericitn Literaturo in a notable
reunié. Ai tippropriate tribute ta Qîmeen Victoria closses a
number of unusul exellence.... .The Story of a Young lan
ie completed ini the March L<nfiex' fome Jostusl, and the.
Suceff,,ors, of M.%ary the Fi"t prepet%new and extremely iuany
complications anid v exastions. A goMdshare-of spaejdevoted
to Lister ftuhionis li feminîne attire, anîd there are articlesi on
cooking, china painting, etc ... Rentders of th. Cesniry will h.
surprmed ta learn that the flighti)f the Emprees Dowager [rom
Peking did miot occur tilI the city waa actually in the banda of
the 11foreigii devil-.." It was on AuguImt 15. that site, with
the Emperor, Enîpres, and«[ Heir Apparent, net f.,r<h, eh in
a septirate cart, t'îwis.rdsTiti.yîîat. fit. Luella Miner, an Amorn-
cati Uiliâtllary. wlao dei.eribes tîmis liegira, hme drawn'ber
information froms a hitherto uiiîublished accounst written by a
Clijiiese gentleman oif liigb standing wliose autbority ie un-
imspeachelule. ,Aisé a cmponion paper to this may b. takemi
Bisilin1î Potter*s Il nipre&ss:.oià of Jaliaii," the third of bi» *..
on thme F.ast oif To.day unîd To- morrow .. .. In Si. iVicholas, Mm.
Josepuine P>eary, wlin bas accompanied lier liuaband on severi
of bis Aretie expedtitionp, ini an illutrated article entitled
Ahiiighito, tells of the infancy and oarly childliood ai ber own
diioglter, Marie, % in was bot si withuin the Arctic Circle, asad
rcvisited bier lirthplace on Lieut. leary's voyage after the
mon.ster mèteorite h.e hast discoî-ered ois an earlier trip. Capt.
Charles 1). Rîmnules, U. S. A., tells IlHow Armiee Talk to EAch
Other " witb lgs, helingrapbe andl flasl-lanterns .... .In the
weekly issue of LiUdPsr Liriiqî .-lg of Mardi, timer, in an article
from the NmauhCeuainiy on Victoria the <Jood, and a
strikingly sugge-tiî-e umaper front theF 'ortvîaiigy )<erieS! entitled
Will Emmglamd Laet the Centurv ? The-writer concludess that
Englaund's future gmeattneàs depende on lier trade, and thsst
cannot be kept Ilunlese we int.ensify our education, quicken
our application, bardemi our pers4everances, and evoke à ru"ai-
amice of the national spirit." .. A motot notable series of

illustrated articles3 on Ruesian Wnmen le begun in the March
Chaultuquait. Isabel F. Hspgood, thme well.known tranaelator
of Tolsta 'i, giî'e8 the fir"t instalment deecribing the wonderfmal
work of Russian womsen in education. The frontiepiece cf the
magazine imu a pliotographl of the liste Queen Victoria, and the
cover deignm is appropriate Wo the qeamuon .. The Mardh num.
ber of the D<i.lris itd*Àrally suited ta the various needs
of every wnîaîm. There is émonethuig lit it of a pimobtil
014aaotvr for eveui' wouman wlîo ha. houslolci CAM Or Wbq

I
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visAis to umbdrstapd the tendeuoy in modern etyle.. One cf

the. mut valuabl. article. in on The Servante W. Do Not
Keep, by Prof. £tien H. Richards, of the Maeeaoueette InstU.
tute of Teohnolagy. This ie a subjeat that sheaki interSt
every vomai vho boa troubles with the domestic preblen....
Next f@U there wiii b. obeerved in England very exteneivély
the. tboueaadth annivermary of the death cf King Alfred. A
moveoi.nt ia alec underway in America te pafticipate in tues
celebration, and certinly Americans ame equai sharem in vbat
Sir Walter Besntl catie " The HonStage of King Alfred." In
an artocle vith thia titi,, printed in the. March Mapasne
Number of tii. Ouilok, Sir Walter paya an eumnet tribut. te
th. achlevementa of Alfred in establishing Iav, çlearng the.
land of avil, anM enoenraginr achelarahip and the. amt. (P3 a
year. Tii. Outloek Comipany, 287 Faurtb Avenue, Nev Yerk).

.... The.March CndopMu9or..m inmorlal isue viAi
meveral nov pictures of the Queen, handecua. platec of the. uw
King and the. nev Queea, and other portraità and photographe
of hietorical. and present valu&. There ame other artinl
lighter veîn. Every article, story-and poem, in the, number in
witten by a Canadian.'

STORY 0F TH-E- QUBEN.-
Mllons vOl requke aur"I Lite of UheQusn îieml fhae

~t"r h u iriO tiolr wf e eamw

BaR1ý.w M00P.Ui.S.JON .B

Eduoaton Department, N. B.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

The attontioq of Sobool Truste.. and Teachers idi
direeted týe the. follovung Officiai Notice.

1. uSSoUOOLNAIII4L ion.
IU mev Sabool Xkaaa bas bee mafle te Seorles of Sch"e
Doanm aMi teachers ai & dîliros In vb"o se"oa ver in OPajira

during te lau tein. V annai. vil bq menst on applIcato SaY teacher
or acheel trustee vbe ýmaa neS beau m4ie&lld

In addition t te balldaa biberto allovei by Regnlatlc, tâte Han-
day ami Tbnmda teý ff Ewater ami She day obsweras IAbwo Day,
ehbe reckocei as 6hv bc ly a ail public uchecis la istricts tu vblob

luabor Day il@c oblc; y oluweerei tb he ola may te kep, lu eper-
tin esaS o*Se teacbti day..4 aMi lu amY «çb camt Ibm x mobee uye
cboumifor I m tiapdayser Rh o6à J.tîmOriii
.avlng pc.med 94itudày, Febrnar fm, àa *5 p bi oliday, au
acoffl c qb a m equým of ber las. Majesty 1us Victria, tbe auier

oft Iae , laye tu U4i teff endl Jnne 8i,1991 , vii tbrebybe ro-
4ncei te 900 in coasily dimlrdt, ani lit tu c~i C'is of St Jon-lisoe
Regoi.w" 90.
fiL Empm 1>.

Tnrmday, May Uij, l. a t e cbmerved lu a&B public mcliecl as Empire
Day.-Ite eiaIn

Tb@ receous death Of aur laie belov" eou rendue Ir. emilaety lS-
ting t " mpieDaý fer tbm year 390 abail he o aei&aly obuarvei ash
VICTORIA MORLL DAY. An the huos m ieros fSe

selbole un IbiS day sb1oul have specla reference t te PMWMr Of the
Empire dauring Ste V40trlam ou; am t te gracau ilueceS of tAie
Rite ami cheb or ykVitoria the Oaoo te people of te flth

Empire, ami ce -te irr. Teachera are requesled te commit vltb
trnlees in ,nakig #amfnl preparation for the due *obmervao f

the day.

for Lconnes, and for AOVanc of Clae. vil be beli et te Normal Séoel,
rericton, ami as #wGrain-r sabool Enlingm, fa St. John ami

Cbathsam, beglnng oni Tneaay. te llth day cf June, 1901.
tr ue frFnt CandidaUtes le hake-

la en! and @M t ram geâte,4 Shelley, sud
C as gun ineleêSPoi.ntu,ne l"ai Hwgl &cboi&

(b) Nobr"o Se"c ~ame .Era, iamnatios and PèrUmiParV Et-
omü,dus a for idwoa of Clcu.--Tbea examlnaSlo ul ho eM sl a

te, nmal Mtatiana tbroÙjghout the l'rovlnce, heIgim on Tnemday, Juiy
2M&ai, êts O'ClSa.4M.

Theeurseil veor the severai clause wiii te fotind on pages 115
and 11e or Ibmo Schaol Iual.

Oanaldate amre quleis t ie notice t he insiuctorv*l b
lnel=wa ihUti * tol examini "e later thast the 555h day

lot A- éeof nedollar muet be ment te the laspector vili te

(c) l6u.q Eummsà ou-Red as the mare time aMi stations
ne the EmtceExmatc.

Ttene Emmtime are.baau eatherequreentm of he Gome cf
Std frEammar aM Ugh Sobeolaà e.v gin the IM lylabu for
or"M am I
TbMulÊ f us K1ý Esinsae as consist cf miliu

(cl) Jfra&m omdUou -Heid at thie @m time ani
stations ane. b nâmae Examlnatio... The àruatcixmn-
dmcu are aime baisi on te requirements ef te Courme ct Mtuy for
Grammar aMi HigA Saola as given tu the Syflahîn. for Grades IX,

AUl candidates for NaK&icultio ma Sake Ibe gool objeets:
IâUm,4 Axliimet*o ani ÀMb% GeerMéor M abMpy

FremcbmadaeaiHaey
V-h attetioa c ai dda fcr tbe14»bvhg amniel

go eus 'le tAi bue maie la tAie re*uhummit. eu
Mir ",o cf tAi a5tullc WRfImaUamdt «Mlî c: OTte

Syllba fa4t bes IX l cÎf the Grmmar Sobeol Coure, ami
mer an SI mabjecto te two eammationu are ecun te batât, te

exa mifa pepe. vil te limoL
la mms Ibse m payS.b amyof te EJgb Seboolm or Gramsmar

Scbok wte bave bond àahhg priparatloo for te Ln.lT xamaadm n tte MAIcfcemia speda nemm.tmte ae
te me" Shrlbsyolied plclc e maie au tbeir

te 555h ofy MWV . àh

'f.Enfa mm Lfr tweceta for te NaSIclalo Mul LEavlmg
Emm wStUvl te the asmm as for tho riru Clam andimilst aS he

Tte11 Depm eitI vwi uil Ste meo" atatteeiy te te
Scdlg"eta te Ji amifttlÉ am a&l amaver muent te vrltten

In ".1L.O vi r= = 1bý PPIF SAisir cvii

datZaatons for Superfoe SOcool Liom vili te teli botU t the
June ami july examfatiiB iierqisiiieitcm

Tâte lima Book of Clmer a = w e nsveeeba rigomcanony
The. Iatbama«SIc Paper be o W tô làT4oumw
and Ir. H. &evena' Ifemmursélem for fleglnem-
C.> R ho ld Ebfrefoe .abaeeiicU0s.Them exammastens vil

te beid as te movre.! Grammar ami cter Hlgh Sooolm, bemn cS
Mnday, June 115h, aS 9 'ciecb, &. rI. Umier te provieions of Bmmla-

tien «',question papers vii te prerlisi b te depss1memt. Tte
principale cf te Grammar AM Hgh Sohoals us roqneste te natity the
Chief superintendent not later Shan Joue lae as te the probabile nuiter
of candiates.

For tnrtter deSsUs la regard t te DeparLmeeital Exwnations
me &Soac Manual, Regolatons I, 0 45 and 40.

ECdncat"a ONe
-February 5th, 1901.

J. IR. INCH,
ClUSq.4teds oSdaclc
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Nova àSoa.

Tite words I With Buchhein's Mod-
~ri-s ferinait Rrader, Pït I and II," in
6, (.mde X of Course of 8tudy, poge
161, Oetober Jo.. ma of Edwu'fton, 19M0,
ehouId rend:

Il Wth Buchlieimt' Modem, Germon
Reader, l'art 1, .#ird4 and oe.-od Dlv-
isionsonly- the first59 pages. Optional
for 1001 examination."

11aifax. N. &.
Febru"r 1901. A. H. MàOKày,

sqap. op'f uet6o..

Summer Sehool of S'ience POVICSORAAA

TWLVE courses in Three I>ep<irt neniitm. Meets at 1AujEjIBUIRG, goya Seoutia
1 ivinen e,$20 nI 1 e4v JUIY 23rd to August ioth, 1901.

THE SECRETARY,

J. D. SEAMAN., -CHARLOTTfETOWN, P. E. 1.

T E ES DUCATIONAL PAPER and ARECTIA THEEWanIN ÉE > ONTHLY MAGAZINE JE H %P CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

Tii. KaiccAio.NAL RmvI: in a
fi ve &M progrcesve EducatSonal
joural pracc amd itimuiatlug

in tome. &"d thoroughly in accord
vkbh tescisera aad t~eeig. No
live bachotr ma do vithout IL.

Publlubed monthly (exoeçc jult)
at $LOO a yeer. Taie EDWraTRUAL
URWu anW CANÀx>mà. JIAGAIDIE

both for $2.50 a year in ad.
vance. And vith one of the. pic
tures IlThe. Foeindeft of tiie Do-
ndion.'" or I*Wbat w. bave Wel
Jioie," $2.180 in advanoe

Tii. Cu'ADiàu NAoAumz. a à@*l
llusat.d Magauine, tharoagumi

nadiomul in tome, a"md OMS 0s7
moat th heobe. of <CamIea
blmtory. Oabadlaa véi &Wi car-
aews. It in vaissabls lads bbool
mont. Puhabcd mnontlilys 3&W50
a yea.

Tii. Rev.ucw andi Cu.aatax MAo-
iza. for $*.50.

Tii. Ravmav. caàlh*M M*ot-
s &Md one of tii. pictumua «'The

Pouadm, of tii. Dominta.,"O or
IlWb&& vs bave We'l 5cM."' for
$2. 80 in advanae

T#fieengraving. plct u"e abore. of *1The Foitadelrs of t b. Dominion.' ah ould b. in every melinol.rooon. It la 2118

$2@80 faches.i aisAe, prettentnirin clear outline #âe portraits of the 33 statmin:n vho confederatsd Cana"a This or thb.4.s
OUCATION LReVU ad CNADIAN MAGAZINE. This inakes the EnucàTioxabt Ruvitv PRICE to evr $mevguocriber. (ron. wboesuubecrilUon tg a a.lvanceg, frthe. elu ruberrption n f i h C&NÀEADIAI,

in 82.50 a year ln advanoe, and the reuiar selUing pries of -The Fonsers of t ho Dominion, .50 cena.

Do flot delay but send your order at- once to EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SHE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW and Faiiii/y Ibrald in.d Jte*Àky Slar, with the Iîrentiumn pictures, 'ICHRI8T IN
THE TEMPLE,?* and IlHOME FROM THE .WAR," PREE, for el.75 ta ev'ery new suberiber and ren.wal to
th?_R 1EVIEW and WVeeLIy Star. Tit. handsome piieture, IlHOME FROM THE WAR," 24xl7 iuche. and the equally

fine one- "CHRIST IN THE TEMPLE," 8amte size, FitEF. Can any school afford to be without the REVIEW, the
Weeor Star, and tbeae two pictureg for $1.'75?,

Order at once from EDUCATIONAL REV1EW. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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~ ~umail of Eduomiion,
NOVA MMOIA.

'SHfORTHAN D.
Mmi EdUcatîqa )epatmnt dom. uot at

nprposeo imu. certificate. for
proct in ' t sbject.

Tib* Cortidqa@t. iscued by the
Dumu Edbcatiwa' AsNciadom
cf Caada, tii.Sir lameo Pat.

:ia m8yet.n1 wiU b. amcpted."

Tii. ouin ColIegý in the Provinice having
"à toflty to opuo tuas cortificat.

.~in tii..

maritimne Blusiness Collcgc,

KAUL1IACII & StmeuaxA?, Proprietors.

CHÉMICALS

CHEMICA4~ APPARATUS

BRowrý & WEBB,
Wel.el. DugSh . HAUFAX, N. S.

ofminerah, Wodoi Chsaueteuc Producte.

= Logapie Mhtgahsd valuoibie illustra,SPECIM ENS ~, tir e iiel froc ncauly anl parés ci our oaUtnoteu b. socured Fa«S in exobange for speinoun

COLLECTIONS MADE BY EXOHANGE
coosly if papNi t4ùce peut, bave a nMv Ineié u*a li" ol aiu e

c n o r ru e t . S . lt d.ea" u l a l a m a I e n ut a a
loin ou ora1sta =.», one ci. b eilg enae ýg

BULLETIN 0F TUE AIERICÀN BUREIUDP OFglOGRPY
Our hum-o.pa Slustaligorated mm amino funelum, lue cc0bta. onshhacu Iitudouia ou iuua laU in auam veuk u oriac Um le .i.m

on. f 1901 wMi brhim odua" mMaImw a iswm va»c fm 1a'«,lestrollon À iaacly seuleste a m i l ictà eegayt-IottA belâg eaat Mdby .ilolgom*u am loglet amaid nn fce cu voasm te effy propaisve
teacierr~ ami roseet _______Mm

EDWR»N.LEEUUtTSiak Fm"g
JAME F. OHÂNDULAIN. Mod Nor Ut aM L
JOH IL DWO SL inwnd ICsAaaU<l

J.RAL T. OT2LU. on5ü ihUZMi

RERTIH a &uauE A.o nv a

G.?.ARLUS 1P K . w r.ms Eullbugb Sta i

JAOUB W.a BED Xcv 8maagv. W.NA I.

HEectAca denie .ru bogina September 27th, M1900, viiS orteco Oouity,

T on lt t cf tie. Entmioce Emri±'" ï hse 1dïjuly Ïud am en i. rm

No rnswick. a me Dow oeno
September. The. Departmenta of'" CIVL ii ELWTSICAL EvNEEN a ovo
properly quafle otudenta.

Copie, of Caund.v COII**,â, fut inforu.aSo iuphe obta<uci fvo the umaiade

STEPHEN M. DIxoN, M. A., BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITV, FREDERICTON, N.

OUR "àBAIL BEARIUG" -SCHIIOL OE$xs-
Stand to-day Above CItIduup-lk tnade bWed

1boy wm IbM omSg hels mbod Iv bb
Gogumt for tho Cdimm Z*umWu là'
hUJ<« et tbe - do. gddim WO bave fer
the mlzh timme bec. avadesi tii. ouuWau f4
docks for tbe Tomm»w fuauo ScEOcLe, aucUnS

Duin th. lest two yeme wo mai over ,off

fourf al rquuug bt tins
Them. are nolselma deak irorne beet ami

honest Of eotrutI plan tia aS nos alioVe

Awarded th. mec U...t. moht rd
gftea on &Aool Du1 et thae -

TUE B. B. AýffOfATIC DESK. rt ody S.hGchS
Order Gooda, thee c t tac bat you viii gotte but bet tbe

lovitfigreno matter vbcie or vho Ytu mue

The CgrnadVazn Offie anld SychoI Furnitur Co., Ltd.
TUE BALL DEAfINO Mc-

PRESTON, ONTrARIO.
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nem Mtoil LIte Assuerance Company SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
of Canada.

oId.UeUinmPanooe~CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SCATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PENCILS,

B.'d tureck ulk4 SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.
EAct cf Pa=aOt aussiséto JmD l"t.

W.H. THORNE & 00,. Liimited
I4MRWRR orHIC&14Mi4T8

wfth a om or res and emkm1eu "ARPUU MBRCAeT

JEsteke =q=t. 1ii~ lu . lm
JORN E& DEÂN. IL IL SPPRELL.

bwencioe. Marftme Mngr

Er. JORNm. IL

FLAGS.
DomWnon Ensigna,' omh
Seffiantdmit. of Jalahry aID& M100

.*.*ý British and St. Geores
Ensigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail size.

Fiff W»t Sp9cW Dualu Made te Oliti'.

A., W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf - St. John, N. B

DOMINION ÀATLANTIC
RAIL WA .

1oyal mailenuI "PMICE IRUPEET
'1.0 y ToUnW5,.00 H ow aer. ST~

JON M» »IGBT

.ra ~Ifx arTamouth.
vestIg heave 8DIy mamn dona at 12 50 p. m.

AMY ai 0b P.. DoL

JJ 5dU. ail" eteumup "PRINCE

. hivs Lon.g Wharf, asin. Tunday Mmd

Palor Cams are autache to Exprme Trains
we~fa me Ypiou., wtwre

Tbthe Hamiax a"d Yar-
mouth sallway.

For ail tnformion . folde. plan of htaeroom
aomoamodailo Ixu Ultel iltaed guide
bookm, tourWs îamv1et&4 t
ire..apyiy t onlcAtlantic Zail9a

14P 1c ila Sreui, or New Pleam ed s
PoInt. Ut. John.

Kentvilk. N. ri. Oeui Manager.

BARNES- & CO.
%tattonere.

FANCY STATIONEIRY. BLAI4K BOOKS
LIBAO PUNCL.%.MM of ail kimis.

I.. O. flOC 44q.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

N.B.

Içndergarten SELBY &0089
It RicHMOND STr., W.,

Sehool0 Supplies TORONTOU
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

0F CANADA.
ASTExres .Trinbetween

St John, SHblifax Quebec
and Nontreal.

The ouIy ALL RAIL
UINE btween -%
St. John and Halilax.

TUE GR.AN-D Scitwîc ROUTE BETWECEN

-TUE UPPEIL AND LowE&R PROVIqCES.

Vestibule Parlor, Sleep-
ing and Dining Carm on
the Maritime Express.

D. POTI'r'sMl. JO .LOS *N II
ounera liMager. . B, T. A. ",aNu ~ NL aknte

Moncton. N IL Moncton. N. B

The
DEST POLICY

ln the
BEST

COIRPANY
for the

BEST RISKS.

Abstainers' Guarantssd
lnvsstmont Plan.

A, Promint Inauance Offiia bau "I of tii Pollcy:

"«In a word, -it covera more ground and meeta

a rat'er riety of circumeltances and conditions

in lfe thanaany other plan of insurance that ban

ever been put -on the market."

The Teinperancc and Gcneral Li!c Assuanco Companyj.

The -E. Re
flee.d Offce:

Globe BuIIding, TORONTO, ONT.

Machum Co., Ltd., Agents
for the Maritime Provinces.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.SAINT JOHN,

IRXFIMIKNOR

: . 50 YZARIDI,cý»TM0énM &0.a"PmY"ira mu"eimmewmae


